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Full Military Honors 
U. S. Official 
Finds Peace 
At Arlington 
Catheeleral Nearly Filled 

For Funeral 
WASHINGTON 1.fI- John Fost~ 

DuUe wa burled on a sun
drenched hill ide Wedne day with 
military honors as old as the na· 
Uon and a formal larew 11 from 
r nowned tate men of many lands, 

The man who hod dedicated 
much Q( hi life to a que t {or 
world peace found it for blmself 
at 18 lin Arlington NaUonal Ceme· 
tery. 

FINAL JOURNEY-The fI.g-dr.~ cillcet of John Foste,. DUll" , Secret.ry' of St .... For.lgn Ministers Ind dlllnlt.rl .. from through. 
restl on • horse·dr.wn eellson Wadnesd.... dUring I proc.llion out tfIt world lolned with the Unlt.d St •• " in p.ylng tribu .. 'fo 
through Arlington N.tionll Cem.t.ry to the gr.y. lit. of the form.r DuJ\ ... -AP Wirephoto. 

Prtlldent Elsonhewor IlIkad 1ft 
.t tfIt Impreiliwe millt.ry "rv· 
iCII. Cempresll"" hli lip, in • 
thin lint, ho ."..rtd cI_ .. ....... 

Another chief of government. 
Konrad Adenau r. 83. chancellor of 
Wc Germany, was amon, the 
mOW1U!rs. For 19n mini tera rep
re nting much of the Weslcrn 
world w re OR hand, too, alo", 
with Andrei Gromyko or the Soviet 
Union. 

t DeADllNI UNOTICED 
.. :"RL'N' (UP!) - Wtlflrn .1· 
IItd ,.anel, tr.lnl .net trvek con
it";, mMed unmtl .. ted .crolS 
CtnwrIun'st lilt GorrMny to 
•• st IIortIIl WtclnelCl.y, the dey 
"' .... lIy· lit by Soviet Premier 
Hlltlt. S. Khruwhov for tho 

.Un'," St ... " Irltaln .nd France if , .. out of tho city, 

ItID .'.MANY HITS PLAN 
1 EAST ~I:IlLlN (uP) -The Her· 
Ik Mven-polnt plan [or .n interim 
ljIlutloo of the Berlin pr~lem was 
~cecl "un.cceptable and de· 
IlJnecs to elf •• the Weatefn powers 
IJtcj military eonfllct," by Ea.t 
~ Colftll\Ul1llt leacler Walter 
~rlclIt Wed/Wldl)'. 

,'I , caniOt believe the American 
~pJe with to be drawn into a 

!
~ __ venture over Weat Ber

, 'Ii ti1~rlcM .. lei In .n Interview 
, tlPI; 

DANGEROUS CLIMB 

Steel Industry' Gouncil Asks . Reco~side~ation 
Wage Fight Of Miss SUI, Dolphin Issue 
Looms Near . By LYNNE WIGHT ' 

St.H Writer 
NEW YORK (uPIl - Steel In· 

dustry executives said today the ~tudent Council voted Wednes· 
industry was detennined to hold da~ nj~ht to recommend to ~e 
the line on wage costs this year Umverslty Hom~omln~ CO~~lt. 
in an effort to halt innation and lee that . It recon$l~er Its declsl~n 
combat the inroads of che'ap foreign that MiM sur reign a Dolphin 
steel. Homecoming Queen next fall , 

The executives met in New York Concerninjf the statement attrj· 
for the opening 0( a two·day meet· buted earlier to Dolphin president 
ing of the American Iron & Steel Larry Fruehling, A3, Burlington, In an 11.9 vote Wednesday nJght 
lristitute. • in which he approved the action tho ' Student Council defeated a 

'The industry's strong stand of the committee, Fruehling said 
against any wage hike in 1959 haS' that he 'W{)uld approve the acllon proposal to move the Pep Club 
snagged contract talks with the only if the popularly elected Home· card section to the end zone for 
United Steelworkers Onion and comIng Queen would reign over the football season. 
dimmed hopes for avoiding a costly th.e Dolphin Show as the Dolphin The resolution, which called for 
steel strike this s~mmer. Queen. th d ti I b ved 

'The four-man negotiating teams Fruehling said he was not aware e car sec on 0 e rno 
yesterday recessed their jolht talks of the finality of the Homecoming from a reserved bloc In the west 
until June 2 so that the indu~y. Committee's action. He said he was tand to the north bieach rs, 
team could attend the Institute's under llJe impression that Monday's was tabled by the Council last 
67th annual meeting. It also ga~e meeting was bE>lng. condu~ted only week to give Council members a 
both sides time to prepare their to gather information which could I d i . 
strategy. be used In some future decision . chance. to samp e 5tu ent op tllon 

When the talks resume next Tues· A compromise to the Homecom· of the I ue. 
day, the negotiators will have only ing Committee's decision was. BUg· P.p Club Prelldent Jim 
four weeks left in which to write a gested by Larry Day, A3. Grimes. ThomplOl'l, Cl, M.nh.II"'n, 
new contract cO\lering 500,000 steel· student council member speaking .ttendtd tfIt meeti"" to oppo .. 
workers, The present three·year for the Dolphin Fraternity. He out· tAt mOWe. "Studtnt opinion holds 
agreement expires at midnigbt tined a plan in which hOUSing units th.t .... north bI.achers .re bad 
Jllne SO. would present a calldidate for a, ".h," ThomplOft ,.Id. "Thls 

Roger M, Blough, chairman of Dolphin Homecoming Queen ; the would c ........ oH In eant 
U.S. Steel Corp. , told reporters that Dolphin Fraternity would select IICtion parHclpation." 
steel prices would not go up WI! five finalists on the ~sis of poise, DIck. Ruoke. L2, Ralos Heights, 
year If wages, did ~ot. be~uty a~ person~lty ~s ,,:ell as Ill .• argued: "It Is not the duty 

Blough, In dlscussmg the mutual their poSSible participatIOn In the of the Student Council to grant an 
assistance past the industry has Dolphin Show ; and the queen ,wou~d organization a privilege that will 
admitted it has under study to be selected from these flnahsts, m insure their membership. 
counter any divide.and.co~quer an ~-campus elec~~n. The Council reversed a decl ion 
strike the unjon .mlght call, said ~he Jim .coles, A4, Wllli~msburg, rep- made last week and cleared the 
plan would not IDvolve the sharmg resentmg the .Dol~hm Club, ~ob way for the appointment of a three. 
of profits. He did not reveal any Allen, SUI swimmmg coach. Dick. man Traffic Appeals Court to 
details of the plan. Holza~pfel, SUI gymnastics coach, operate during the ummer. The 

~nd Jim Young, 1.2, Waterloo., pres· motion, which asks the Univer Ity 
ldent of the I,C:lub appeared before Parking Committee to appoint the 
Student, Council to presen~ argo· Court, was defeated last week due 
ments, II'! favor of retainlDg the to the secretarial expense involved. 
Dolphin Queen as she had been 

Studio Theatre 
Presentation ' , 
Opens Tonight elected in past years. f!1e reve~sal wa~ made on the 

The Homecoming Committee's basl~ of IOfor!"ation by Court 
action was based on a SUbcOmmit., ~ustJce D?O Lmdholm, A~, Bur

The last play of ,the cUrrent tee's report which explained that hngton. Lmdholm based hIS ~up
school ' year, "The Good Woman a ' student poll showed that SUl port of the summer court on the 
of Setzuan", will open at 8 p.m. to- studentS' would f. avor a Homecom. , need (or continuity throughout the 
night in the Studio Theatre and ing Queen elected by the student year.:' He sai~ R. J .. ~~lIlips, 
run through Saturday. body, This subcommittee also met supenDtendent ID the DI~lslon of 

Tickets are available at the East with the Miss SUI Pageant Board Maintenance and 0t,>Cratlon, h.as 
Lobby Desk oC the Iowa Memorial who agreed to' the incorpOration offered the use of hiS secretarial 
Union from 9 a.lT) . to 4:SO p.m. of Miss SUT into Homecoming fes. staff to the Court. 
weekdays, and Saturllay from 9 tjviUes . T_ of the thrw court mam-
a.m. until noon. SU~ students ~i1l , !Mrs will be mem!Mrl of tfIt pre-
receive tickets free of charge upon , S. sent court. 
presentation of , their I.D, cards. Cancer ' OClety , The possibility of establishing a 
Price of admission for all others 
is 75 cents. Establishes Fund student talent show, "Humorology," 

The ticket office suggests that was referred to a study committee. 
, th I A memorial fund in honor of The proposal for the show called 

girls planmng to see e p ay John. Foster Dulles, former Secre. for its inclUSion during the Campus Thursday take lates because it 
may run past lO:sO p.m. tary of Stfite, has. ~n estab1ish~ Chest drive. AU proceeds from the 

"The Good Woman of Setzuan" by the Iowa diVJsI~n of the Am· show would ill to the Campus Chest 
will be the fourth play of the year e~can Cancer Society. The fund Fund. 
given in the Studio Theatre housed will be used to support researeh 
in the Old Armory. Other playS projects at SUI and other Iowa 
were George Buchner's "Danton's i~tituUolIS- as well as national 
Death," Hugo vOn Hoflnannsthal's cancer resl!arch, Dr. Ha~old W. 
"Electra" and "The Casket.Mak; Mor.~~ or Maso~ . City ~d. 
er." an original one act by Rich- Jndividu~ls" organiUlUo~s and 
ard Stockton\ G, AkrOll. Ohio, conununlti~. I!)terested m con-

____ '_ ~tIng to .cancer research may 

PlALIE ALARM-AlMOST 

SCHOOLS WON'T REOpIN , send coDtriPUtiO/lS to CANCER, in Sno' 0P' er In Setzuan . MADRAS til - ~hQel rriao,. we of the loeat post office. 
gers in Kerala, India's onJY ·W.' , , . u , <-

low. City flrtmOn, eallad .. tfIt 
_ of • fire obout .. p.m. 
W ..... y w_ su".,l.... but 
... Ilfted .. ... wh.t .w.ited 
tfiom. 

A mix"", '" ,.,....i", tfIt fire 
IVer ................ lint flrtmIfI 

INooPING M .... SUIN (I.ft) pl.ylCl by Yvonne ...... 11, 0, Rlv.rl.ldt, rujed slate. have decided DOt to . W h 
C.lIf., obllrv .. lov.rl p'.yed by Arl"" Snyder, ca, Mt. ·P'Hllnt,.nd reopen 3.800 schools in the Mala- ' e' at er 

bar di!trlct after the summer vee •• "'--,y Stoc:kton, 0, 'ow. City, In • leene from "The Otld Wom.n of t' -- rot ..... 'n ....... Co--
rww Ion. I ""yare p CD"."'" IIr ',.' Showef. lehUln" optnlng tonl,ht .t tho Studio The ..... , Curt.'n time for tho munlat sta.te ,0vemmeRt's ecluc ... 
Irteht drlm., ctlreettct by Jam .. CI.ncy, will III • p.III.-D.lly t10n bill restricting' the traditional. 
t .... n .. ,.... by J, MIIrI. ' I), chutch~perated ' lChooJI. 

. ' 
, ,High. 701 _ 

rushlnt .... I ... City IV,.,. 
mlrk .. , .. pect"" .. find It ....n .. 

Whet they feuncI wa, a ""arr 
fire In tho ....... ef • ear ,.rlcH 
In .... market'. ,ark"" let. 

State Patrol 
Will Discuss 
New Policy 

Fifty·six local highway patrol of· 
ficers will mect III th Amana Col· 
onies today ot di cu.. thl' n w 
five·point change in p trol proce· 
dure, Captain Leonard Simm • of 
the t.to Hlihway Patrol said 
Wednesday. 

Discussjon oC the new procedure 
effective Wednesday and plans for 
its execulion will b outlined at 
the meeting, Simms said. 

"The major apect of this new 
policy I th cone ntration or all 
patrol men of one district at a 
certain po ilion In that district at 
one time." Simms said . 

The new highway patroi program 
will include these steps ; 

I. Three days each week the en· 
tire patrol organization will go on 
duty in a single hift placing ap
proximately 200 patrolmen on the 
roods at the same lime. 

2. The ingle hift will be as· 
Igned exclu Ively to certain prl· 

mary highways where traffic vol· 
ume is high and accidents most 
frequent. 

LOVELESS PROCLAMATION 
DES MOINES !WI - Goy. Her· 

schel Lowel." Wednesd.y pro
cl.imed low.'1 p.rtici,.tl", In • 
national "~ew Down .net Llv." 
cam,.l,n dell,nod to cembat 
tr .Hic de.thl .nd .ccidentl. 

Th. cemp.l,n, ,terti"" tfIt 
nl,ht before Memorl.1 D.y and 
• netln, on L...... D.y, il .n ef· 
fort by IIfety e.part, .11 oyor 
the United Stl'" to .... d tIown 
the usuilly ho.vy summer tr.HIc 
toll. 

3. The (our highway patrol spot
ter aircraft will be assigned to 
operate only over certain desig· 
nated highways during the hours 
of single duty s6m. 

4. A system will be inaugurated 
immediately whereby the entire 
patrol force on duty can be di· 
rected in a statewide maneuver 
in a matter of minutes. 

5. The highway patrol no longer 
will issue warning tickets for speed· 
ing offenses. All drivers apprehend
ed for speeding will be issued 
summonses to appear in court, 

The stal~smcm had nown the 
Atlantic and Pacific to attend last 
rile lor the former Secretary or 
Stale. who died SUnday at the o,e 
of 71, 8 idlm of cancer, 

Gromyko arrived h re or(erirll 
up an excepUonal measure of 
praise lor his old diplomatic foe. 
Acknowledglnf th y had many dif· 
fer nce, h termed Dulles "81\ 

ou~ncIina iWfimIA.o aut ..... • 
ing diplomat" 

Dull" In •• th ..... IChiI"H 
_ttli", ho could never bring 
.bout cIuri", hll lifetime: • truce 
I" ",. cM#I Wit', • ~u.n ., 
bitter "...,...nda oxehontlll .ncf 
• me.sur. of ...,. th.t IIrnthow 
the .went ef hll p ... I", anti the 
ntu.l, .ccemp.n ... i", it 1M", apIft 

tfIt w.y .. better undtrstondi", 
botwtlfl Ntlonl. 
Funerai services were held in 

midafternoon In the great Gothic· 
arched Washjngton Cathedral. The 
burial service with military rites 
follow d at Arlington, resting place 
of the naUon's war dead. Dulles 
was a major in World War I. 

The cathedral was nearly fUied. 
The President and Mrs. Eisenhower 
were there. So were Vice Presi· 
dent Richard M. Nixon. members 
of the Cabinet and Supreme Court, 
members of the Senate and House, 
the Washington diplomatic corps 
and the gatherings of diplomats 
who crossed the oceans especially 
for the services. 

Her f_ •• wn, M.... Dul'" 
Nt 'n the first ,... of dlalrs, 
eIIrectly oc:,... tfIt alii. fNm 
tfIt Prelldent. She WII .11 in 
1tI1Ck, Inclucli", I eIIlphl ...... 
vtil. WIth her wtrI her twt .... 
Jthn, 1ft .nti...., In Me.1ee 
City, HII Plather Avery Dulle" 
• J.suIt priest, onct • Nuthtor 
Mrs. Rebert Hon .... w ef PM. 
Ytril City. 
There were familiar hymns. 

with the cathedral boyS' choir 
leading the slllling. There weN 
famillar passages from the Scri~ 
tures: "The Lord is my IiJht alld 
my salvation; whom shall I fear?" 

Particularly appropriate for tile 
moment were the words from tile 
l03rd Psalm: "As far as the east 
is from the west, so far hath he 
removed our transgressions Crom 
us." 

There was the reading 01 the 
Beatitudes:"BJeSlled are the peace
makers; for they shall be called 
the children of God." 

Orders Signed w!'::::""-'::;::' .. n:::. 
T A H d DuI ... ' ,...,.... The ...... - ta.4 o rrest eo S eeme ..... Ier '" myriM w • .,., .. 

In Hospital Strike ~~ Inef 
::: .:.!':;.~ 

NEW YORK (UPIl - A judge frem ...... 4 ....... , In the "... 
signed orders Wednesday for the ... ef It ........ n frem ,11' .. .., 
arrest of two leaders of a 19 day· '..... In .... NIPICfftII '" .... AI 
oid strike at six non-pro£it hos· of onfiMI'Y ....".. 
pitals, but the hospitals agreed to There was • long prayer, lID .. 
a two-day delay to pennit at· direct euloQ, offered by Dr. Rus
torneys for the union leaders to sell P. Sana of New York, aec
file for a stay. retary of the World Council ., 

At the same time, Deputy Labor Churches and lID old friend of Dal· 
Commissioner James McFadden les. 
appealed to two other unions to Dr. Barnes apoke also of Dulles' 
delay their threatened walkout at hwnilit;y and warm beartedDesa 
seven private hospitals "in couatleu UWe acta of kiJJd-

Mayor Robert F. Wqner's ness." 
three-member lact.fUlding commtt- The paJ]beeren were members 
tee met throughout the day with of all the mned fOl'eel. The bon
representatives of the six strike- orary pallbearers were hiih 01. 
harassed institutions. CommlUee ficiaIs and Intimate friends 01 DuI. 
chairman William H. Davia laid lea. 
the session had "covered a lot of The top pnerala and admIraIa 
Iround." but he reCused to eJa· of tbe ermed Ibrcet comprIIed • 
borate. ~ ' honor JUUd. 
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In Answer To Daily Iowan Critics 
The Daily Iowan has been criticized dur

ing past' days for the manner in which it 

handled the story of the now-infamous river 

banldng episode. The criticisms have raised 

several questions which, as one reader cor

rectly states, should not be allowed to go un-

answered. • 

The central point in question seems to be 

this: Did the Daily Iowan knowingly and 

willfully suppress news of the incident and 

if so why? 

Inextricably related to these considerations 

is the more important matter of just how 

much pressure, direct or intuitively self im

posed, is felt by the Daily Iowan. Similarly, 

does this pressure, if it exists, affect Daily 

Iow'an editorial or news policy? I 

We stated Saturday that we had not been 

contacted by any official parties concerning 

the incident. This is true. Why, then, was the 

story not used on the same morning (Friday) 

~at it appeared in the Des Moines Register? 

At our press time Thursday, the Daily 

There are those who are predisposed to 

believe that this constitutes suppressi~n of the 

news rather than judicious caution and re

sponsible conduct. To convince certain people 

that we are not hypersensitive to the wishes 

of the SUI administration nor timid i~. an ef

fort to avoid offending the "powers that be" 

would be impossible. 

The accusations have not stopped with a 

cry of "suppression." We have been 'accused 

of ignoring, for one reason or another, what 

certain people feel is our obligation to box 

the ears of big-time football whenever the 

opporhmity arises. These accusatiolls come 

from people who are rightly concerned with 

the admittedly important question of the 

"proper role of the university." 

The accusing finger has been ' pointed at 

the Iowan by certain people who believe that 

our otlly interest in the case has been to pro

tect in every way possible the good name of 

SUI football. 

Iowan was in possession of baSically the same Insofar as the University's policy of not 

facts uncovered by the Des Moines Register. releasing the names of the expelled individ

It was known that the accusation had been uals is unnecessarily casting aspersion upon 

made. It was also felt, however, that formal the football team as a whole and upon each 

charges by the county attorney might soon innocent member of that team, yes, we are 

'Chief, A Few Tons Of Bricks Have Landed On Us' 

be forthcoming, making a much more sub- concerned. Letters To The Editor -
stantial news story. Had charges been filed Insofar as the actions of the four individ

by the office of the county attorney before uuls-as individuals, not as fuceless, name

our press time Thursday, the story would less members of a certain group - reflects 
Says Daily Iowan Fails In Obligation 

have been used without hesitation. There was, upon the team as a whole and upon football To the Editor: athletics plays only a secondary 

at decision-making time Thursday, nothing as a character building institution, we do not Mr. John A. Taylor and Mr. rO~;e fact that the university has 
to indicate that the accusations made by the feci thl! least compulsion to "hush up" the Barclay Kuhn arc, of course, dismissed four football players for 

right. The Iowan has again Cailed "indecent and improper conduct" 
coed were grounded in fact other than her consequences. in its obligation to bring the facts raises again (and in the ugliest 

. If th before its readers. If a student f . I . own statement. It is not unique for the Daily e Daily Iowan was (:oncerned with orm) a crucla questIOn at a Big 
journalist at Iowa State can take Ten school. The quesLion is : What 

Iowan, or any other n paper for that mat- suppressing news that happens to cast un- it upon himself to expose corrupt are semi-professlollal athlete do-
l f practices at his institution, why . t d t 'O I . tit . ter, to delay rushing into print with a story avorable light upon some aspect oE university mg a an e uca I na IDS ulion 

can·t The Daily Iowan? anyway? It may be objected that 
that it is felt can be made stronger - more activity, recent news of a football player who The recent "picnic incident" football is in no way connected 
positively substantiated - at a slightly later was arrested for driving while , intoxicated tWhOUtld h8

tt
Ve )been (andllStitll is. for whith thhe case ; but if thl at is S?, 

~ • . a ma er an exce en oppor- w y as the Iowan, a ong wtlh 
d~t(f ~nnPd .. ~t.b I dl!Jn,\i~~~f1~ . ~tH~'ll-~\Y r<WIIAkEtn~"~lllli~ ~~llCmrtl o~· me~~ ~k in!oqva~ion". ~.QR-

The Des Moines Register used the story Similarly the arrest of a Ilrominent SUI pro- Itself from the notoriety It deserv- sistently ma~e clear that the our 
, I edly has as a creature of the ad- men involved were on the foot-

Friday morning. The story was in error. The fessor on the same charge was not suppressed, ministration. There are many baJJ team? If the Iowan were 
account stated that the coed had accllsed but printed by the Daily Iowan. questions which have been left really as pious about damaged 

unanswered in this case, and the reputations as it claims to be, it 
four football players of criminal assault. The We will not apologize for the manner in Iowan's I seeming refusal to do wouldn't have limited the specu· 

anything about furnishing its lalion about the identity of the 
statement made by the girl had been with- which we handled the incident. We would readers with the answers implies guilty to Jess than seventy-five 
drawn at her own volition late Thursday. We handle it the same way again. If our effort that it again goes along with "the men. But of course, as everyone 

great silence" among university recognizes, the most important 
did not know this. 1£ the Register was aware to print news stories written as . responsibly officials. Does the Iowan really fact about the stol'Y is that the 

' of . this ft.!ct i~ was not apparent in fts first and completely as possible is to be interpret- think that by refusing to print guilty four were from the univer-
. available information and by re- sHy's pampered favorites. 

pews story, hor wns this tact pointed out in ed by you, tlle reader, as prooF of Our "direct {using to press the administration How did these men get here in 
subscguent stories. " or indirect subjugation to the University, that for m,orEl, it can help the univer- the first place? A very interesting 

. \ sity preserve the reputation it answer to this question can be 
In retro~pect~ it seell!s plausable ~o sup- is your prerogative. Jf your concern with the pretends it has as an institution found in a letter a member of the 

pose' that had the Des Moines Register not question of the ideal function of tlle uni- where education comes first and Iowa team recently wrote to 

published the story ~riday morning, the in- versity and the role of football in university 

ojdf!{Jt wo.,ld nevf\r .hav.c teached print.- The activity. can be elicited only by the over-

. Commends s~ple' fact is that the Register chose .to. l)rint phbli'cized misconduct of fjve individuals, you 

~. st~ry !hat ~I on the· ~'ssump~on that crlm- ~a,ve only yourself .to blame if your news· 

inal charges might be filed or that more in- paper is not manifesting what you. believe to To the Editor: 

formation would be forthcoming, chose to de- be a proper concern for certain oasic" is- All too often it is the practice 
of journalists to grab the first 

lay printing. sues. r. rumor that looks like it might 

University Bulleti n Board 
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FACVLTy ' WOMEN'S PICNIC wlll b" 
heJd Mol)Ciay June 1 at 5:30 p.m. at 
the home at MI.. Marearel Fox on 
PraIrie du ChIen Road. 

r&OGRAM ' OF ' PO.IIIGN 8TllDlES 
cer1.1ft<~ wlU , be I"""",,, to , atu
_1lI " who bave' eompleted tile ft· 

. !iulrernent4 or 01" Pl'OIram. Sludents 
exped1/l' \he certlttcates should ft
poi!! lIftme4Ialely to ~roleuor Erich 
~ke. lIN! Sc:hIIe1fer Hall. Pro~r 
JWU<'" wUl alIO Worm ttudent, ab<n.lt 
ca ..... in tile t1n111d 1I&er.. J'orelp 
Service and about t.IIe J"orelJn Ser
vice &l<amlnatlon for I8C5I. 

STllDlHTS that do not plan to be In 
Iowa Clt7 \hI1 .ummer may have The 
Daily Iowan maU"", to any addre .. 
in the U.S. clurin, t.IIe vaeauon pe
riod. June 12 t.llroujlb jleptember 
18. Tha apedaJ reduced .ubscr!pUon 
PIlle rur studen" Is t3.00 for the 14 
..... "!k period. 

ALL LOCItEU In the Fieldhouse 
muSt _ Cll\e(:kecl tn _tote June Uth. 
J'nUowln' thla dale all loeb "Ill be 
removed and contentl deelroyed. 

dudent bod,. and their IIPOUsel are 
Ibe followlD.: Tuellday Dilbll-bad
minion. handball, paddlebaU. 1W1m
mInI!. &e ble tenn" and &ennis. I'rlda7 
Dilht.-a1l Tuelday acIIvltlea. buket
ball and volle;rbeU. 

ICDOLAILSBIP APPLICATIONS. Un· 
dergraduate .tudents Inlerelted In Db
&elninl InfonnatJon about Icbolarablpa 
for the lOS0-60 IChool ;rear are .d
vised to check with the OUb of 
Student Affair •. Beque __ for edIolar-
11110. from .tudents no" In ocbool 
",ust be made betore J~ 1. 1_ 

make a sensational story and 
hurry it back to their newspaper 
before somebody else might beat 
them to It. 

I was especially pleased on Sat
urday rt;)Orning to see that the 
Daily Iowan for once refused to 
go along with the Des Moines 
Register and radio station WMT 
in collecting the dirt stirred up 
by a coed's unfounded accusation 
of assa4lt by a football player 
and dish it to the public as a 
delicious mudpie. No matter who 
made Ole decision to hold back 
the story until more correct in
formation was available, I wish 

Daily Iowan 
to congratulate the Daily Iowan 
for it. 

Nevertheless. the editor seems 
to get flooded with letters from 
students incensed because news 
was "withheld from them." As 
(ar as I am concerned. Thurs
day's accusation, and, for that 
maller the whole incident in the 
Iowa River cabin is news only for 
the girl, the four boys and, as 
far as the possibility of assault 
went. Coul1ty Attorney Neuzil. 

Why all that talk about char
acter building and indecency. Do 
we want to judg~ the orgy in the 
cabin as immoral while most of 
us keep looking more or less 
regularly at Brigitte Bardot, or 
Playboy pictures with the same 
thoughts in mind? 

Gerl Aron, G 
104 MelroH Ave. 

• 
ALL r."TE.HlTIEI JLliID IOlLOU
'IIE8 are requeeted to relurn ren&el 
"'ProtIlIetlcm -to the HOIIIen ~ of 
t.IIe Iowa Memorial Unl .. frOm ;lune 

.TBli NOILT. OYIIOIAIIItlJI or tile 
l'IelcIbouae "m 'be opaed for the no 
crealloDal _ 01 SUI lltudate _b 
rrtda)' from 1:10 to • p..... and eacb 
Saturday from 1 :ao 10 5 p.m. In oreler 
to .. In 8dJnlUanH Inllo tile Nor1b 
Gymnllium on Saturd.~. dudentl 
1111111 PrMent thaIr I.D. cant. to Ule 
penon-In-ehar ....... bo wID be IocaW 

LDl&AIL'I BOual: Monday - I'rld''': 
7:30 ~ 2 a.m.; Saturday ' ':30 -5 p.m.; 
Sunday 1:30 p.m. - 2 a.m. Ruerv. 
Desk: Monday· Thunda,., I •. m. - 0:10 
p ,m.; I'rlday - Saturd.y, • un.. 4:10 
p.m.; 7 - ':10 p.JI1.t Suncla7: 1- 4:10 
p.m.; 7 - ':10 p.rn. 

Until 'The fair 
1 throuP .June *- .. 
UHlVIa81T1' CO-oPIILATIVE aAllY· 
IrrTlNG ... AOU. ~Olt ..u lie In 
Ihe cha ... e of Mn. Grlllith from May 
III throui'h June 2. Telephone he!' at 
53e9 · II. a .. It\4r or Intonnatlpa abollt 
jo/.nJlIi ~ IfOUP Ia !lHIrecL 

~'~IIU IOUlQR 

near the Kerth .,... ... . 

PLAY ,NlTSI ~ PI ........ wID 
be .aell 1'1MedQ' and J'rida,. from 7:10 
to 1:10 p.m., JlMylded \hat 110 MIDI 
ftDit¥ _teat I. lCbIduled. Available 
for ..... n ol &be ~,..a.a. &rill 

!~:.-. ,~~~~.~~ILIAL~:n k"C1n Editor .......... .. .. Kay Xre .. 

E J:dllor ............ r1 ... e .J.".,..,..-
rta EcUtor ............ Don h,.,u.e 
ef I!hotoerapber •••• .JoArule Moore 
~ ...,tIw .. .... ...... Mar7 .J_ 

~\l:~t"~:.v~~ .~~~.r 
~~.~ ..... · .. r::DOft~~!1: 

.\fled A~~n:r.r .. . Larrr Hetula)' 
Uan~ •• , ...... _ ••• .Jay WU-

• 
P4IU .OJr.uc ~~0JIf 

FbWla&Ioft ,.~r ..... ,. DeU 

il1f! ......... _"-
~

bY ':10 ,.m. The Oat17 
ttt1~ If...... CaB!.nNDl. 

.iII., =_~,~ 
• &0 lD LIDo, OD Satllldu. 

AaT DIPAaTMEHT paK8ENTI. De
atrn '50. the 11th. AnnulI Delicn 
Sl<hJbltlon In the Main Gallery. Art 
Buildln,. Open weekday. 8 a.m.-10 
p .m. Saturday and Sunday J 10 I p.m. 
from May • to June 1. , 

Make-.ood service on mlaed pape" 
11 Dot pol8lble. but every effort wW 
be made to correct ,eno" with ~ 
lIext llaue. 

Dn ••• r t •• AISOOIATED PIL.SI 
'l'he Associated Pr_ 11 entlUed ex· 
c\\llllve17 to the u .. for repubUcallon 
of all the local newa printed In thla 
n~ u well AI aU ItR ....... 
dlapa~hoH. 

DAILY lOWJLliI IUPt.nibal FaGll 
ICIIOO~ OF .JOuaNALlIM FACULTY 
Publ1lber . . •.•.•••• . •• Jolul M. Harrison 
EdJlorlal. ••... .. Arthur M. Sanderson 
AdWttlelnl . .•.•••• : •. , .. iOIla KottrQaD 
CIrc:ulaUon ........... . Wilbur Peteraon 

T&U8T&1I. BOA.D'b, STUDENT 
nJaUOA"I •• 1 

Dr" ~l'Ie •• Ion. CoUI!II~ of ~ 
1\eIQ'; .John !t. Ev ..... 101; David -il. 
J'I\ZIInunOll'. A4: Palll 1:. JIapoaGn, 
DJ; Prof. IIf '-~~ .Dejlatt!Mn 
ol PIlllUCJl en .... pj-Q,. ""lIIte G. 
Moeller, 8cltoo of JO\llnalllm; S.ra 

&.
(..~Ier. iiUil .,of, 1.. 4- Vea 
II.. COli.,. 01 I:d\JcaUOD; GUT 

. W"y-......... ·.. ...' , 
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To the Editor: 

Your 'editorial in Wednesday's 
Dail)' Iowan overlooked the really 
useful aspects of this university 
policy. 

As long as no names have been 
released, no one knows officially 
who has been expelled. It is there
fore a simple ma,tter for the uni
lw'ersity to change its mind with
out losing face, and the state
ment that ther aIIeli not return is 
really' the punch line in this 
whol~ comic opera. 

Iowa has alumni who have been 
known to be proud of their foot-

\ 
ball !.earn. and are a force to be 
reckoned with. So don·t worry 
abou~ the team - yet. Walt until 
the faU. 

This policy has obvious ad· 
vantages for the normal, incon· 
splcuous student,. but In the pre· 

t • 

sent case it is a little unfortu
nate. 

Fred J. Hawker, A4 
16 W. College 

A Few Quotes 
To the Editor: 

Perhaps the most picturesque 
brevity I have heard regarding 
the recent Iowa River cabin in· 
cident was: "The coach should 
release his animals from their 
cages only nine afternoons a 
year." 

But I also heard: "These arc 
not · wild but domesticated ani
mals - domesticated for dollars. 
like bulls, boars, stallions. They 
also serve." 

These quoles may have some 
relevancy as wo ponder what a 
great university is, according to 
our values. 

Jim Well. 
'" .JtfftrNII 

" Iowa Fans" under the auspices 
of the "I " Club . Since the letter is 
short, I quote it in its enlirety. 

Dear Iowa Fan : 
It gives me great pleasure to 

reach you through t/lis letter. 
] don't know how many of 
you fans realize what the "I" 
Club really means, but to 
many of us. it meant more 
than three wonderful years of 

· participating in sports here at 
the University of Iowa. 

To us it meant an opportun
" i~y to seek ll,ll~\IF#jof ~t on~ 
" of the worl1f"s ' fitMt ~hlvl!f! 

sities, {or without these schol
arships it would have been 
impossible for us to attend 
college. Many fine members 
of the football, basketball, 
track and other teams would 
never have been seen on a 
college campus without the 
cooperation and enthusiasm of 
the " [" Club. 

[ cannot begin to express in 
this letter all of the thanks 
and appreciation that goes to 
tbe "I" Club, but we will be 
forever grateful. 
Was the "cooperation and en· 

thusiasm" of the "I" Club respon
sible for bringing to the campus 
the {our men who have just been 
dismissed for indecent and im
proper conduct? Here is a place 
for the Iowan to do some real 
investigating and reporting to stu
dents . What is the "I" Club? Has 
it any connection with the athletic 
department? Does it have any
thing to do with admissions? A 
real newspaper would ask these 
questions and would not be satis
fied with blandly reprinting the 
"J" Club's own statements of 
purpose. 

.. 
Frank G. Verll", G 
119 S. Linn St, 

!GEORGE DIXON

A Statement 
To Question 

]n his own inimitable fashion, 
the redoubtable Rep. Tom Mur
ray, of Tennessee, confounded a 
literary witness who appeared 
before his House Post Office and 
Civil Service Committee the other 
day. 

The witness was Dr. Benjamin 
Ginzburg, former research di
rector for the Senate Subcommit
tee on Constitutional Rights, who 
claims that the threat of Com
munism in this country is grossly 
exaggerated. 

Ginzburg told the committee 
that he is no Communist, but a 
disciple of pure Jeffersonian prin
ciples. He kept invoking the name 
of Thomas Jefferson until tho 
white·maned chairman could take 
it no longer, and blurted: 

"If Thomas Jefferson were allve 
today. and read what you write 
about Communism. he would turn 
over in his grave." 

This produC'ed a delayed take. 
but In the almost hysterical 
laughter that followed, Chairman 
Murray was reminded that If 
Thomas Jefferson were alive, It 
wolud be deemed eccentric of 
h''ll 'to turn' "ver. in his grave. 

. -Kln& Features Syndicate. 

• 

Army Keeps Pul/rpqn ears ' 
In ProverbiallMothballs' 

By ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Allover 
lhe country the armed services 
have elderly sleeping cars nod
ding on sidings. 

They are being kept for nation
al emergencies, much as ships 
ha ve been put in mothballs to 
await that unhappy day they may 
be needed again. 

As o{ today, we taxpayers have 
1.481 tourist sleepers and Pull. 
mans, parked at 19 military 
establishments. 

This is the theory: 
Because or'declining passenger 

service, railroads naturally have 
been retiring their older cars at 
a much faster pace than they 
have been buying new ones. 

What would happen then if the 
cold war suddenly heated up, and 
once again it would be necessary 
to hustle troops about the nation? 

Or to USe the elegant prose that 
so tickles the military mind : We 
are faced with "known moblliza

. tion deficiencies." 
To offset these known mobiliza· 

tion deficiencies, the cars which 
had been headed for the scrap 
heap were leased from the Pull
man Co. As scrap, they are worth 
around $3.000. The government 
pays $90 a year. or roughly 3 per 
cent of their value. to keep them 
on a standby basis. 

The old cars are moved to a 
military installation for a simple 
reason. U's much easier to pro
tect them there against such 
natural predators as small boys 
armed with rocks. 

A fellow at the Pentagon who 
looks after such things says the 

Newsmen Agree 
Television Spurs 
Improved Press 
BERLIN (upi ) - Leading pub

lishers and editors from around 
the world agreed Wednesday that 
development of modern television 
represented not a danger but a 
spur to improvement of the press. 

TIIMrftrotrf! 'TtjJ8n"l!»t fd~8~$ 
from 26 countries to the Eighth 
General Assembly Meeting of the 
International Press Institute (IPI ) 
came to this conclusion after dis
cussing "what has been the im
pact of TV on the financial and 
editorial positions of daily news
papers?" 

The congress in West Berlin 
began Tuesday and will wind up 
its discussions today. 

Barry Bingham, editor-in-chief 
of the Louisville Courier-Journal 
said in a speech that in modern 
society the press would have had 
to face the necessity o{ a change 
even if TV had not been invented. 

"There is a greater need for the 
people to be informed than ever 
before," Bingham said, "That is 
the point where television is gain
ing strength and the press is 
losing it," he said. 

Good Listening-

, . 
compariso~ 'wilh the ships tire! ~ 
also are .saving should not be 
pressed t!Jp far . 

The shi,s :belong to the govetd- • 
ment, and considerable mone,. is ! 
spent getting them ready for the 
nap. Since the cars belong to tli'e 
Pullman Co.. the government 
doesn't have the same interest in 
making everything shipshape. 

. [ 

"As nearly as I can find ollt," , 
said the Pentagon man, . "ai>Qut 
all that is ,done is that they're I 
switched , arp\lnd OCC1\ ionallY' 11t 
says on this note here that this 
is 'polishing their journals,' what· 
ever that is." 

At the Assn. of American Rail, 
roads it was learned that pollsW 
ing the journals involves making 
sure the ., axles are turning 
smoothly.: Apd presumably thq 
cars ar& moved about to meka 
sure the whee;s still turn if 
they're ever needed. 

So if you pass a milltary post. 
and the 'old sleepers are bellig 
shuffled, aon'l be too alarmed. 
U may be routine journal·pollsh
ing, andi not necessarily a tipoff 
that the flying saucers have 
landed. . ,: . 

Befween' ~,.I 

I 
: ~he 

:lines 

* * * By lULL SCHUSTER ,. 
IT SEEMS that Dupin from 

December isn't the only person 
who thi* .,that "Bill Schuster" 
is a fi cti~ous by·Jine. Thi~ year's 
Hawkeye had my senior picture 
identified· as RICHARD SCHUST-
ER from COMANCHE. Plea~e, 
I'm BILL from CEDAR RAPIDS. 

But ] was lucky! On P'\i6 j13 
one unfortunate guy was identi· 
fied as "THELMA Jones fro\11 Ot· 
tumwa." The same identification 
was placed on his picture and the 
picture of a girl on the same 
page. · . .. 

A QUESTION for SUI frater
nities : Was. the new Negro fra, 
ternily, ~appa AJpha Psi, started 1.\ 

because the other frats discrim-
inate against Negroes? I 

• • • 

r 

I 

IT SEEM,S that the best way to I 
get a stay of execution is to have 
1l{Ai~t,i~~f.Plft'lftI1~!iPIfHt ~'~'I'l1 11lCl 
wrifuig novels, and StarkweatHer 
is still drawing pictures. 

* • • 
I CAN SEE how James Ho{{~ 

got to be heed of lhe Teamsters 
Union. He's acting as stubborn ~ 
you know what. 

I CAN'; UND~RSTA~D why it t f 
is called a Summit Conference - I 

people never get to the point. . 
• • • 

SOME ..,ILLCREST residents 
tried to beat the hea t by sneaking J 
Kool Aid 'into the dining hall and 
mixing it in a water pitcher. They 
were dofng Cine until a Hillcrest 
adviser began to wonder how any· " 
one couJd enjoy Iowa City water 
so much. 'He stopped their little 
party. .. '. . 

THE FSI has turned the evi· 
dence in the Parker lynching case 
over to the Mississippi authori· 
ties. Now. the South once again 
has a chance to demonstrate Its 
one·sided' Justice. 

Today On W-SU I I , 

THE END OF ROMAN CIVIL
IZATION, Peter ArnoU's course, 
that is. will take place this mol'll· 
ing at 8:30 a.m. as the final lec
ture is offered prior to a period 
of review and testing. As a con
sequence, auditors of WSUl's 
classroom broadcasts will have 
to begin contenting themselves 
with "fill" programs unlll such 
time <about June 17) as Profes
sor James Murray's course, The 
United Nations, gets under way 
on a four·day-a·weck, summer 
session basis. In the meantime, 
the Monday-Wednesday-Frlday 
classroom broadcast in Modern 
American Drama will culminate 
tomorrow. 

THINGS LOOK BLACK right 
now for the men and dogs of the 
Imperial Tran-Antarctie Expedi
tion of Sir Ernest Shackleton 
and not simply because of the 
six month polar night. either. 
You can find out why only by 
listening, Monday through Fri· 
day at about 9:30 a.m., to the 
Bookshelf reading of "Endur· 
ance-Shackleton's Incrcdible VOY. 
agc". 

THE "s U P P R 1 S E" SYM· 
PHONY <remember Rusty In 
Orchestra·ville?) is the first of 
several selections to be heard 
In this morning's music program 
from 10 :05 a.m. to noon. Others 
Incluudc La Mcr by Debussy I 
Aria Variata by Bach. lhe Con· 
certo for Orchestra by Hela Bar. 
tok and Wleniawskl't! Second Vio
lin Concerto. 

SWI1.JMING VPSTRlW\M, Tom 
• 

Koehlcr t,csists t1lQ current trend 
by offer(ng on his record pro
gram, Rliythm Rambles, l0tli or 
recorded music and precious I 
little talk. [( you don·t know 
what time to tune lo RR , here Is 
a clue : the. primary reason there 
is so little t'llk is that Tom is 
eating his lunch. 

PEARL BArLEY STARS in the 
Evcning-at-the-Thealre presen· 
tation tOnight of Hou C o[ Flow
ers . the :mu leal drama by Tru
man CapOle and Harold Arlen. 
Curtain time: 8 p.lh . 

PRE·THEATRE MUS[C. from 
6 p.m, tl,) 8, will include Horn 
Concerto J'lo. 2 by Richard 
Strauss. SinIonia Conccrtante ,by 
Mozart, cx,cerpts frQIll "Tristan 
and Jsol~" by Wagner and the 
Brahms Second Piano Concerto. 

TONiGHT ON KSUJ-FM ,the 
principal .:wprk will ~o the Sym- I 

phonie I;jtu.rgiquc by Honegger, 

WSVI - IOWA lTV 010 k / c I 

Tbur8d.~. May'". JV.. \ 
8:00 Mornlnlt ' hupcl 
B. 15 New • • 
8:ao Romall IvlllZllllon 
D: IS MOI'nlng Music 
9:&5 !Iookl h,U 

10:00 Ne" .. 
10:05 Mullt 
12:00 Rh lhm Ramble. 
12 :30 New. 
12 :45 FI·.nch Pre .. Revle ..... 

1:00 Mo.Uy Muoio 
3:55 New. 
4 :00 Te. Tllne 
~ : oo Chlldr", Blo$s 
5:15 SpOiloU"'8 
0:30 Now. 
&:45 PreView 
8 :tII livenlnl Conced 
R:OO proma 
9:01) Trio , 
I :" N.ws I'lnal 

10:00 SIGN orr 
.... . 
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Gets 7th Win 
On S-Hitter; 

1. i , 

2;Homers Help 
Cleveland Lead 
Cut To 1 Game 

CHICAGO (AI) - Chicago's Early 
Wynn hurled his 256th major 
league victory Wednesday - a 
line 5·hitter, for a 5-1 decision over 
the first place Clevcland Indians. 

As Wynn continued his mastery 
over his old Cleveland mates, the 
Indians left only three men on 
base. 

The season's sevenlh victory 
against three defeats for the 39-
year-old Wynn left the Indians 
only one game ahead of the run
nerup White Sox. 

Tough luck A Familiar Story 
For Pirate Southpaw Haddix 

PITTSBURGH LfI - ''Tough 
luck" everybody was saying Wed
nesday aboul Harvey Haddix' de
feat in 13 innings after he had 
pitched 12 perfect innings - a 
feat unmatched in major league 
history - against the champion 

Youngsters 
Lead U. S. In 
British Golf 

Milwaukee Braves Tuesday night. 
It seems black fate sort of runs 

down the little man's alley. But he 
always gives it a tussle. 

There was the day he was pitch
ing the first game for the Pirale 
at Milwaukee on Friday afternoon, 
April 17. The Bucs had 10 t their 
first two games of the season. 

Tangling with Bob Ru h, he got 
a 2·2 tie when the game wa 
halted after 9 innings on account 
of rain. 

n 
Drivers In last Practice . 
For Memorial Day '500' 
1 DLA APOLI ltl - Driver Angeles. coming into hi pit. al· 

in Saturday's 500-mile auto race mo t ran O\'er veteran Tony Bet· 
practiced for the last lim Wedn . tenhausen of Tinley Park, Ill., who 
day. cuffing the hine off new WB on fool. 
tires and putting their pit crew The crew of Eddie BC , en
through drills. lost were able to t r Valley, Pa.. put his I n rear 
fuel up and replace tires in Ie tire on backward in a pit top. 
than 30 second. . They hauted to track officials 

The three-hour practice, hort· who turned on the caution light to 
en d an hour becau of rain. wa prevenl Sach from running at 
run off without mi hap. high peed. The pecial Speedway 

There were two brief flurries of tire are nol rever ibl . 
excitement. Rodger Ward of Los The track wa drenched by an ----

Expectant Mother May 
Play In Net Tourney 

o\'ernight rain and it appeared for 
a tim that the final practice 
mlght have to be postponed. 

A five-ctay forecast indicated the 
sho~er might ext nd tbrou&h the 
weekend and po ibly ro~ the 
second po tpon m nt since the in
augural 500 of 1911. 

The ingl postponement of the 
race w In 1915, wh n it also was 
schedul d for a Saturday and was 
run on 10nday. Excepting thal 
one occa ion , rain alway has 
been light nough or late enough 
to permit running tn 101 laps that 
constitut a race. The full race is 
200 lap around the 2'2·mile track. 

After yielding a run in the first, 
Wynn had easy sailing until the 
ninth when pinch hitter Tito Fran
conB walked .and Ed Fitzgerald 
doubled with one out. Wynn was 
replaced by Gerry Staley, who got 
Minnie Minoso on a roller to third ' 
and Rocky Colavito on a game
ehding line drive to third base· 
man Bubba Phillips. 

No Hard Feel,ings 

SANDWICH, England til - Three 
Walker Cup players, including 
whiz kids Jack Nickaus and 
Deane Beman, and a pair o( par· 
busting soldiers carried U.S. 
hopes Wedne day into the ruth 
round 01 the British Amateur Goil 
Championship. 

rn an exhausting double round 
o[ eliminations which saw the up
sel ouster of U.S. title holder 
Charlie Coe, the strong·backed 
Nicklaus and Beman won through, 
along with 43·year-old Bill Hynd
man III, playing the best golI of 
the tournament; sgt. Harold 
Ridgley and Lt. Bob Magee. 

Then there was the game he 
pitched againat the Cubs at Chi
cago a week ago last Saturday. 
He had set down 15 batters in or
der beginning with the fourth in· 
ning and. with the score 2-811, 
struck oUL AJvin Dark, the first 
batter in the ninth. Catcher Hank 
Foiles dropped the ball, however , 
and Dark reached fir t. Ernie 
Banks singled, Walt Moryn bunted 
fair by an eyelash and Bobby 
Thomson drove in the winning run 
for the Cubs. 

Big 10 May 
Reconsider 
Bowl Plans 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. l.fI -
Michigan's Big Ten faculty 
reprellntative said W.dneIdaV 
the conference might reconsiclw 
it. termination of the ROM Bowl 
football contract if Stanford 
join. the new Association of 

LONDON l.fI - The All. Eng
land Dawn Tennis Club, ponsor 
01 th Wimbledon tellni champi
on hip , ruled sol mnly \ dn -
day thaI an expectant mother 
may play in th tournament. 

"Th re I no bar on anyon 
playing. providing they are ood 
enough," sald club cretary Col. 
Duncsn Macaulay. 

Pat O '~nnor, killed in the 15-
car pileup that blighted the art 
of la t year's lemorial Day clas· 
ic, WB th victim of a freak 
torm in th 1954 race. A whirl

wind brieny touched the outhwest 
corn r, wr cking O'Connor 8 he 
ran evcnth with 19 laps to go. 

Wynn's task in out· pitching 22· 
year-old Gary Bell was simplified 
by Earl Torgeson's two-run homer 
in the sixth and Sherm Lollar's 
solo homer in the eighth. 

HARVEY HADDIX of the Pittsburgh Plratu (left ) and Joe Adcock 
of the Milwaukee Braves shook hands in the dugout W. dnesday night 
before the start of the second game in the Pirate·Brave Slries, Ad
cock's hit in the 13th inning last night spoil. d a no-hit .Hort by Had· 
dix and gave the , Brav" a 1·0 win. Haddix will receive a special 
award from 'the National League for his history making pitching 
performanc •. - AP Wirephoto. 

Let's go back to that fir t game 
in Milwaukee. I was sitting in the 
press box with Lloyd Lar on, 
.ports editor of the Milwaukee 
SentlneJ. In one of the late innings 
he remarked: 

.. 'That Haddix is pitching a fine 
game. And, do you know, it's ur· 
prising, at least to me. I ow him 
carried off this field four years 
ago when a line drive hit him on 
a knee and you could hear the 
crack all over the park. I wouldn 't 
have been surprised if he never 
pitched again.' " 

W .. t.rn Unlvlrsltl ... 
"It would be remarkabl.," 

aid b ch lor Duncan: "You 
don't go around a. king th wom
en play rs if they ar going to 
have babies. You atc pt th ir en
Iry. It is a irnple as that." 

Even a Cew drops of rain can 
make the brick and aspilaLt track 
too slippery for pre nt high 
ape d . 

peed way official expect a rec
ord crowd If th wealher permt 
runnIng thl' race aturday. At
tendanc has bee.n estimated fronl 
150,000 up on PI) l ~emorla\ Days. 

Cleveland .... .... 100 000 000- I 5 0 
Chicago . . . . . 000 013 Olx- 5 8 0 

Bell and Fitzgerald; Wynn and Lol
lar. 

Home runS - Chicago. Torgeson (3\, 
Lollar (7). 

Reds 10, Phils 4 
C[NCINNATI (.4'1 - The Cincin· 

nati Reds clubbed Philadelphia 
pitchers for four home runs Wed· 
nesday night and breezed to a 10-4 
victory over the Phils. 
. Fran.k Robinson got two of the 

home runs and others were by 
Vada Pinson and Ed Bailey. Pin
son also had a double and a triple. 

Stengel called for Duren. After Vic 
Wertz singled, Duren retired Dick 
Gernert, Jackie Jensen and Frank 
Malzone to end it. 

Carey's homer with two out in 
the fifth was the first hit off Ike 
Delock. 

Despite the victory lhe Yanks re
mained in the American League 
cellar, a half game behind the sev
enth place Red Sox. 
Bo.ton . .. ........ 000 000 OOZ- 2 S 0 
New York . . ... 000 010 02x- 3 4 1 

Deloek, Wall 181 and Daley; Maa., 
Duren 191 and Howard. W - Mass 
(3-21 . L - Delocl< 15·21. 

Home runs - Boston, Runnels (31 · 
New York. Carey (21, Skowron (7 ) . Three of the homers came off 

veteran Robin Roberts in less than 
four innings of pitching. Senators 6, Orioles 0 

Bob Purkey pitched all the way BALT[MORE (.fI - Harmon 
for Cincinnati to build his record KiJlberew's 16th homer with two 
to 5-5. He also had two hits and on in the first inning and Camilo 
drove in two runs. Pascual's no·hit pitching until the 
~r~~~~~~?i~ .. '.:. " 2~0 J~o t?~=J~ ~~ g seventh inning were more thiin 

Roberts. Simmon. (41. Rodriquez enough to carry lhe Washington 
i51 , Meyer 17, and Sawatskl ; Purkey .senators to a 6-0 victory over the 
~MlIfi~4r~' J ""ljrl~~' i(~r ckJan BaltiMur~'~'" mlol<!s'~ " We1lrtesMy 

Home run. - Cincinnati. Pinson (51 , night 
Robinson 2 1111, Bailey 131. . .. . 

Pascual's no-Iutter dISSipated 

Yanks 3, Boston 2 
when lead·off man Gene Wood
ling 'singled between first and 

NEW YORK IA'I _ Ryne Duren second to open the Oriole seventh. 
choked off a ninth inning Boston Albie Pearson, traded by Washing
threat afler two runs were in Wed- ton Tuesday night 10 Baltimore, 
nesday to save a 3-2 New York followed suit with a shot to left, 
Yankee victory for Duke Maas. but a double play erased the threat. 

Home runs by Andy Carey and The 25-year-old Pascual had 
Bill Skowron had given Maas a 3..0 walked two Orioles in a row in 
lead going into the ninth but a two- the third to provide them with 
run homer by Pete Runnels fin- their only previous runners . 

Washington .... . , .300 021 GOO- 6 12 0 
ished Maas. Baltimore .. . .... 000 000 000- 0 2 0 

Don Buddin opened the ninth with Pascual and Na ragon; Porto.arrero, Zuverlnk (81, Harshman (91 and 
a single and Runnels lined his third Triandos. Ginsberi (8). L - Porotcar-
homer of the year into the lower re~0~~-4~~11 _ Woshlngton. KllIebrew 
stands in right. Manager Casey (16 1. -

-. 
AMERICAN LAGUE 

W. L. Pol. 
Cleveland . . . . .. 24 1~ .632 
Chlca,o . " ...... 24 16 .600 
Baltimore .... . 23 18 .561 
Washington .. ... 20 22 .476 
Klns.s City . 17 20 .459 
Detroit ... .. ..... 17 22 .436 
Boaton .. .... .16 22 .421 
New York .. . . .... 15 22 .405 

WEDNESDAY'S llESULTS 
Chicago 6, Cleveland t. 
New York 3, Boston 2. 
W.shlni\.On 6. Baillmorc O. 
Detroll at KalUlas City (ralnl. 

TODA1"8 1'ITCIIER 

NATIONAL LEAGlJE 
G.B. W. L. Pct. 

Milwaukee ........ 25 14 .641 
I San Francisco .. 23 t8 .561 
2.,., Los Angele, . .. 23 21 .523 
6 Pittsburgh ..... .. 20 20 .500 
6'. Chicago .... ...... 21 22 .488 
, '" Cinclnn.1I .. ... 20 21 .488 
6 St. Loul. .. . ..... 17 23 .425 
8\2 Philadelphia ... . 15 25 .375 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULT 
Sail Francisco 9. SI. Louis 4. 
MUwaukee 4. Plllsburgh 3. 
Clnclnn 1I 10. Philadelphia 4. 
Los Angeles 4, ChlcaiO 1. 

I 

G. B. 

3 
4V. 
5'1. 
6 
6 
8V. 

lO ~2 

Kans •• City at Cleveland IN! - Her
bert (4-31 va. Grant (3-0). 

Detroit at Chlcaio IN! - La"y 15-3! 
Or MOSlI (2-21 v,. Shdw (4·01 . 

T OOAY'S PITCIIIRS 
Piltsbursh at Mllwauke - Daniels 

12-2] v •. lJay (2-3] or WlIley (2-t ,. 
St. Lou 0 at San Francisco - Jack

son (3·~ I vs. Sanlord 16-~ ' . Baltimore at New York ,N, - Wil
helm 18-01 VB. Terry 12·41 or COllIes 
IO-O\. 

Booton at Wa,hlnaton INI - S"I1I
van 11 .. 31 VI. Ramol 14-41 . 

Chicago at LOB J\ngeles INI - HIll
man (2-31 VB. WlUlilms (l-II . 

Philadelphia at Olnclnnatl INI 
OWl!ns 12-3) vs. Nuxhalt 12-2 ' . 

DO YOU NEED A TRAILER 
j ~ 

irO MOVE YOUR THINGS HOME? 
• 1 

• ; NA TIONA_I.J • 
TRAILERS F0R RENT · 

RENT A NIA nONAL TRAILER I AND 
ELIMINATE YOUR MOVING PROBLEMSI 

(while the lupplt IClatl) , 

WE WIU RESERVE A TRAILER FOR YOU' 

UNTIL JUNE 15TH 

IF YOU MAKE ARRANGEMENTS WITH US 

TODAY OR TOMOaROW 

You Can Move and L~ve Your Trailer 
• I 

at Your Destination or G~ Round ,Trip 
FOR RESERVA nON, SEE 

HOGAN BROS. MOBILE 
frem 7 A,M:;a P.M, 

. L ...... Hlthw" ,-WIlt !'flit ...... C.,..ustI I 

Braves 4, Pira tes 3 
MILWAUKEE (.fI - The Mil

wauke Braves squeezed out a 4·3 
victory over Pittsburgh Wednes
day night when Don McMahon 
took the mound in the final inning 
to put down a Pirate rally and save 
the game (or veteran Warren 
Spahn. 

Spahn had struck out two men 
in the ninth and was within one 
out of gaining the 47th hutout of 
his long, brilliant career when an 
error gave the Pirates life and en
abled them to come back with 
three unearned runs. 

McMahon struck out Dick Scho
field lo end lhe game and give 
Spahn his sixth victory of the sea· 
son against five defeats. Spahn 
now ha won 252 games. 
Pittsburgh .... .. 000 000 003- 3 9 Z 
Milwaukee ....... 010 III GOx- 4 9 J 

Law, Gros. 171 and BurgeSl; Spohn, 
McMahon (91 and Crandall. W -
Spabn (6-~ 1. L - Law /4-21 . 

Home run - Mllwllukee, Mathews 
(151. 

Giants 9, Cards 4 
SAN FRANCISCO (AI) - Three 

home runs, Cardinal error and 8 

stia wind helped San Francisco to 
a 94 victory over St. Louis Wed· 
nesday. 

Orlando Cepeda, Willie Mays and 
Andre Rodgers walloped gale
blown drives into and over the 
stands for Giants. 
the Cards made three errors, 2 on 
wind·blown flies. The Giants also 
had a pair of misjudged fly balls. 

Johnny Antonelli, although 
pitching only five innings, got cre
dit for his sixth victory again t 
two defeats. 

The Cards' Gary Blaylock gave 
up seven hils over the distance 
and took his second loss against 
two victories. 
St. LouIS .. . . . . .. 011 110 000- 4 8 3 
San Francisco .. 023 010 03x- 9 7 2 

Blaylock and H . Smith ; AntonelU. 
Worthington 161 and Lnndrlth. W _ -
'Antonelli 16-2). 

Home run. - St. LouIs, MusIAl 
(41. Tate (I) . San Francisco, CepEda 
(81 , Mays (9l. Rodgers 161 . 

Of the eIght Americans who 
started the day's play, Coc and 
Lt. Bill Gibson of Louisville fell 
in morning third round matches 
while Maj. Denton Henderson of 
San Francisco was the lone U.S. 
loser in the afternoon. 

Coe, Walker Cup captain from 
Oklahoma City, rallied alter turn
ing 4-down but couldn't cateh 
Murray Lawrence, a little known 
Englishman, who won 1 up. 

Nicklaus, 19-year-old Ohio ~tate 
student from Columbus, Ohio, 
beat Tony Slark, an Englishman, 
L up, and then he went 19 holes 

Here's the kicker - the man Who 
hit the line drive that all but nd d 
Harvey's career was Joe Adcock. 
the batter who hll the double Tues
day night that was a home run 
Into the Brave' bullpen until he 
pas ed Hank Aaron who had quit 
cIrcling the bases ahead of him. 

said Dr. Marcus L. Plant In an Berra In'lures Finger,' 
interview, "if there w.rt a 
chang._ But if Stanford come. X-rays Prove Negative 
in, there could be. NEW YORK 1.4'1 _ Th injury 

"Thert was no Indication at jinx continued to hound the ew 
the rec.nt Western Conference York Yank Wedn day. Yogi 
Big T.n meeting there would be Berro. lh regular catch r. wa 
• changt of mind on anyon.'s nt to a ho pital for X·rays of 
part. And in fact, it appeared hi right middle finger . It wa hit 
to the contrary." by n foul ball In th eighth Innin 

Big Tin .ducators g.nerally Of Tue. day night's 12-2 los to ' 
have a high r.gard for Stanford Boston here. 
scholll$tically. Berra relurned to lhe ball park 

California, Southern Callfornl., and donn d a uniform in the fiflh 
UCLA and Washington now make Inning of the gam with Bo ton . 

Ai eet your friends 
at the Annex, 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc i Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E, Coli ... 

up the new spor~t:s~I:.a:g~u:t:. ___ ~~T~h:e~X~.r~n~y~pr~o~v:ed~n~g:a:t1~\.c:'~ __ ~~==~7r~==~=;========== 

~a~.ust Noel Fogarty, an Irish· Underdog Bowdry BREMERS ~ 
Beman, 21, a University of fB 

Maryland junior from Silver Declosloons Anthony W. ; ~ 
~~;!~keM~i' E~:[::~~ 5 ;~:rl~~ I LO ht H r Olt ~ NEW OLIVE SPORT SHIRTS ~ 
and Sean McDermott, an Irish· n Ig - eavy 1 .~ Z 
man, 2 up. CHICAGO (AI) _ Jesse Bowdry. .~~ i2 

Wednesday's (wo rounds over a 3 to t underdog, bat~ered No. 1 ~irJl a 
the ROYAL SI. George's course cut light heavyweiCht eebteBdl!r Tony ~ " 
the n'Cld to is. ~· AnoOler '~double A th f . d ' I FOR MEMORIAL DAY II . n ony or a unammous eels on ~ 
round Thursday reduces it to the In a vicious 10.rounder Wednesday ~ 
Cour semifinalists. night . ~ Make Memorial Day a smart com- • 

A good segment ,of the British The naUonally televised boul in fartable one In our n w pullover i 
Cavorites survived, including Irish Chicago Stadium was a brutal af- ~ horf sleeve sport s(](r(s. Tfle (a6-
Joe Carr, the defending champi- fair from start to finisb with Bow- ~ ric are bellutiiul in wash and wear 
on, and Walker Cup teammateS dry scoring with explo ive combi· ~ Cine bati te o"$coSrd OOweave. I' 
Guy Wolstenholme and Doug se- nations again t the befuddled fa. ~ 
well. vorlte. ~ 

Ridgley , the 44-year-od Army There were no knockdowns, al. ~ 

Va., home, cru hed Michael Bo- helplessly against the ropes. ~ 
career man who calls Roanoke, though Anthony oIten was pinned ~ I 
naJlack, one of thc Brit;sh Walker There scarcely was a clinch as ~ , 
Cuppers, 5 and 3, after beaHng each fighter went after the othcr ~ 
Mike Fitzpatrick of Ireland 4 and al a furious pace . 1 

. ~ AI CI, I'C IIIU f ine Il1Iu: il1~ Clf Bcmllluo /lIIft, u; illl wear, 
3. Anthony, ranked the No. 1 con· slllckJ and troll lack t lor 'he Memorial Doy weekend. 

Magee, a 28·year-old offieer tender for 175-pound champion ~ to .. 

from Newton, Mass., stationed In Archie Moore's crown, never COUld '~ BREMERS 
Germany, eliminated 'Alan Thlrl- get ~nlracked against the hard- \ ~" ........ ~ ~ . 

well, former English champion ~~reiSiS~lI1ig~B~oiw~d~riY~' ~~~~~~~-~~~~~"!\..~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~ii~~ and Walker Cupper. 6 and 5, after 
defeating Gordon Binns of Eng-
land, 1 up. . . _ 

Hyndman, an insUrance execll
tive [rom Abington, Pa ., smas~d 
DUkes Page of Englllbd~ 6 and '-5. 
and then won over Graham Dod
ley. another Eng.1ishman, 8 and .6. 

NEED 'A RIDE HOME? 
',",Ii _ . .. M. iM. ' M' II • • ilM' liMn l i hi Ii i i ii i iMl llKtlJll\l fW( /JA1DAt .lI.t lii:.JltIJltIA(IlI WANT RIDERS AFTER TESTS?· 

c AUTO· FOR . SALE? 

BU~NT IVORY ® 
"-~-.... 

CORDOVAS 

by Taylor of Maine 

University men have come. to expect faa /wear of 
indiViduality from Taylor. These burnt ivory mas
terpieces' continue the tradition. Tile magnificent 
lea/hers are.1wIlCl burnislled to a deep-toned glow 
that grows richer lind mellower with age. The de
tailill~ and hand-shaping are obviously tlte work 
of talented shoemakers. They are definitely shoes 
for illaiviQ.ualis/s. , 

' . .'. $16.95 
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Juit Passing Out-

'Confessions' .Used 
For Skills Speech 

"I based my whole speech on a 
'true confessions' magazine:' com
mented one coed as. she described 
ber pass-out speech in Communica
tion Skills. 

have to take more work in Com
munication Skills. 

The sludents are given an hour to 
prepare a 10·minute speech on a 
topic which they select Crom a list 
prepared by Communication Skills 
inst ructors. 

Our Busy Professors 
• I I d win Maxwell, head of 

the English Department, will leave 
today for a summer trip abroad. 
Maxwell plans to spend part of 
the summer at Oxford in England. 
He will also visit the Shake
spearean Institute at Stratford-on
Avon. 

In August Maxwell will repre
sent SUI at a meeting of the Inter
national Association oC University 
Professors to be held at Lau
sanne. Switzerland. 

The SUtowans include Slndrl 
P.ril ',lIlth. G, Iowa City, presi· 
dent; Mlrgl,et Osborn, associate 
professor of home economics, vice· 
president ; Hlrriet Ebeling, G, Dav
enport, corresponding secretary; 
and Thelma Peter..." secretary 
and editorial assistant in the Col
lege of Education, who was elected 
correspondent for publications . 

Grice Fern., elementary educa
tion supervisor lor Johnson County, 
was elected treasurer, and Nellie 
Reger, instructor at Roosevelt 
school. was named keeper of 

100>4 ..j~lj 48atj MOUS 

~ SIOH w01t ~!MS 

The pass-out speeches are con· 
ducted every year by the Com
municatioos Skills Program to de
termine whether a student will 

"I looked at that list," the girl 
said. "and realized I didn ·t know 
anything aboul any of them . So I 
decided Lo try to squeeze out a 
speech on teenage marriages based 
on the 'true conCessions' magazine 
I had read the night before. 

Three members of the faculty 
have been elected to the Unlver
sity's Graduate Council. accord· 
ing to Dean Walter F. Loehwing 
of the Graduate College. 

records. ,==========;;""-; 

Plan. All-Out 
., . 
Crackdown On 
U.S. Highways 

CHICAGO !UP[) - The National 
Safety Counell hoped Wednesday 
tliat an all-out nationwide crack· 
down on Memorial weekend traffic 
violators would curb the nation's 
h1ihway toll below the expected 
~ d,ead. 

Council ofCiciols told of receiv· 
ing reports from governors of 25 
states indicating full-scale pn
forcement plans to safeguard the 
nation's roadways this weekend. 

Thus state and local police both 
were expected to form en ma se 
in an attempt to save holiday 
motorists· lives. 

During last year's three·day 
Memorial weekend holiday. United 
P,ress International counted 380 
persMS killed In traffic. The coun· 
ell said an estimated 225 would 
have died during a non.holiday 
weekend. 

"Boy." she added with a laugh. 
" I can't wait to see if I pass out." 

The pass·out speeches have been 
the main topic of conversation 
throughout the dorm lin elevators, 
showers. and over the supper tablel 
and across the campus. 

One girl commented, " I just 
about did pass out, literally!" 

Another described it this way: 
"They herd 200 shaking bits of hu· 
manity into one room and throw a 
list at them." 

A sentiment common among 
many o( the students was express
ed by one. "The instructors really 
like statistics, so 1 had all kinds of 
slalistics in my speech - I made 
them up ! I'd do anything to get out 
of lhat course." 

Others complained because so 
much depended on one speech. "It's 
discouraging to work hard all year 
and get a fairly good grade and 
then have to take another course 
because your pass·oul speech was 
not good enough." said one. 

One girl summed the whole mat
ter up very concisely : "It was 
Hell!" she said. 

Those elected are Ralph Shriller, 
professor and head of chemistry; 
G-,. Kllnitsky, professor of bio· 
chemistry. and Stow Persons, pr0.
fessor and acting chairman of the 

I Department of History. 

To serve for three years be
ginning in September on the execu· 
tive group representing the faculty, 
they succeed retiring members 

, Mlnfont Kuhn, associate professor 

Real Cool Picture 

of SOCiology and anthropology ; 
Jerry Koilros,proCessor and chair
man of zoology, and Robert 
MlchulMn, professor and director 
of the School of Religion. 

THIS SCENE sum. unbelievable a. Iowa City suffers from temperatures in the high Mventle •• Above 
a snowpl_ is shown clearing the Trail Ridge Road in Rocky Mountain Nltlonal Paril. Crewl are _ril
ing to heve the Trail Ridge Road open for the annual ribbon.cutting ceremony Saturday.-AP Wire. 
photo. 

The SUI Graduate Council con
sists of Dean Loehwing and nine 
members elected from and by the 
graduate faculty. Among varied 
duties, the council assists and ad-
vises the dean in evaluating gradu

To Sell Badges Thursday 
For Card Section Seats 

Six hundred badges for the card 
section at next year's football 
games will go on sale today. They 
will be available in the East Lobby 
of the Iowa Memorial Union from 
10 a .m. to 4 p .m . 

Study Relates 
Lung Cancer 
To Smoking 

ate programs and assists in mak
ing administrative decisions in the 
college. 

John Flagler, program director 
of the Bureau of Labor and Man
agement. has written an article 
that will appear in the July issue 
of the Employment and Security 
Review. a professional journal of 
labor marketing published by the 

CHICAGO, (uPll _ The head U.S. Department of Labor. 
or the American Cancer Society's The article is entitled" An Analy
Statistical Research Department sis of Training Needs of Local 0(
claime(l Wednesday that 10 times fice Managers of the Iowa Em· 
as many cigaret smokers die Crom ployment Security Agency and the 
lung cancer as non·smokers. Development of a On·Campus 

• • 
Wendell John..." of the depart· 

ments of Speech Pathology and 
Psychology. recently was in Wash· 
ington. D.C., to cODCer with repre· 
sentatives of Gallaudet College for 
the Deaf and also with Congression· 
al officials concerned with coordi
nating research and pUblications in 
various scientific fields in the U.S. 

and other countries . He is partici
pating in discussions with the latter 
group as editor and chairman of 
the committee on publications 01 
the American Speech and Hearing 
Association. 

While in Washington, Johnson 
will also meet with the U.S. Office 
of Education as a member of the 
research committee of the Ameri· 
can Speech and Hearing Association 
concerning a nationwide study of 
public school speech and hearing 
programs. 

-(( -(( -(( 

Four SUt professors will teach 
at the 12th Annual Sunshine Music 
Camp in Portales, New Mexico, 
Sunday through June 13. 

They are Peul And.,...., and 
Mlrvln Thos..,...." assistant pro· 
fessors of music: WillI,m Gower, 
associate profesor of music ; and 
Himie Voxmln, head of the Music 
Department. 

Approximately 50 high school stu· 
dents will attend the camp, spon
sored by Eastern New Mexico Uni· 
versity. The stUdents are Crom 
New Mexico. Texas, Kansas. Okla· 
homa, Arizona, Missouri and Ten· 
nessee. 

NOT MAGIC ••• 
JUST GENIUS 

the NEW 
diamond shape 
OVAL ELEGANCE. designed by 
Lazare Kaplan It Sonll. Inc .• 
cutters of the world famous 
Jonker diamond, ia a com· 
pletely new concept in cU. 
mond design. 

Wh, not drop in today! It 
would give UB great pleallire 
to IIhow you this Iparkllllr 
new creation in a variety of 
fine ring settings. 

Exclusively It 

WAYNER'S JEWELRY 
Gradlwte Gemologist 

107 E. Washington 

One of the most ambitious of 
b1ghway patrol plans was disclosed 
by the Ohio Highway Safety De
partment, which announced a three· 
Point operation urging drivers to 
cut down on long trips, increasing 
police patrols and quick courl 
lIahdllqg of cases and slapping 
'jrea)istlc penalties" on violatol's. 
, Ohio officials immediately can· 
ce~ed all state police leaves and 
fold • patrolmen to issue fewer 
warnlnas and more tickets. Two 
p~ns were scheduled to assist traf· 
fic control by air-spotting and a 
trea~r number of radar units 
were to be put Into service. 

Raul Castro 
Safe; Plane 
Down Twice 

Each person must purchase two 
badges. at a cost of 50 cents each. 
The money will not be refunded, 
as was done this year. 

Card section rules for next fall 
are as follows : All badge numbers 
will be checked from 11 :30·12 :30 on 
game day at the gate specified for 
the card section . A second check of 
numbers will be taken by row cap· 
tains at 12:30 in the card section 
area. If a badge number is check· 
ed oU, the number will become void 
and the owner will have to pur· 
chase a new badge for 50 cents. 

He said the lung cancer death Training Program for Such Needs." 
rate among "two·pack·a-day-or- Results of this research have 
more" smokers 'was roughly , 60 been worked into a course of study 
times as -high as the death rate of to be carried out in July on the 

Four bands, two orchestras and 
two choral groups will be formed 
and will give concerts June 6 and I 
12. '------------1 

Indiana Gov. Harold W. Handley, 
conscious of increased traffic to 
and (rom Indianapolis' Memorial 
Day "500' auto race, ordered Na· 
tional Guardsmen to augment state 
police forces for the third straight 
year. 

Bomarc Missile 
Launched In Test 
At Canaveral 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. t.fI -
The Air Force's new super Bomarc 
interceptor mis~j)e made its maid· 
en flight Wednesday. trailing a 
plume of smoke as it sped down 
the Atlantic missile range . 

The new Bomarc - lhe Model B 
- made an apparent smooth take· 
off as It rose vertically over the 
Cape. then veered down range . 

The Air Force said the flight was 
designed to Initially test the mis· 
slle's flight and aerodynamic char· 
acterlstics as well as the new solid
fuel rocket booster. 

An additional 300 badges are be· 
ing rese~ved for incoming fresh· 
men in the fall . There will also be 
a final resale of badges which have 
n9t been turned in from last fall. 

Last yea .... s badges will be void 
Cor next fall since new badges are 
being issued. 

HAVANA, !UP[) - Maj. Raul 
Castro, No. 2 man of the Cuban 
Revolution, was rescued Wednes
day from a desolate swamp where 
he had been marooned overnight 
after the forced randing oC his 
plane. A few hours later he sur
vived a second crash landing when 
his rescue plane put down with a 

MacBride Lake To Open 
damaged landing gear. F 

The fiery, 28·year old Castro, or 
Commander·in·Chief of Cuba's 
Armcd"F'orcestarid 'Younger <brother 'l' 

Fishing Saturday 
of Premier Fidel Castro, had been 
stranded in the vast Cienaga de 
Zapata marshlands with three 
other military men since Tues· 
day. 

The (our had been on a mercy 
mission, searching for a helicopter 
in which Maj . Luis Diaz Lanz, 
chief of the Cuban Air Force, and 
two aides had crashed after taking 
the two Castro brothers and an of· 
ficial party on a visit oC inspection 
to the swamplands. 

They were potted by air 
Wcdnesday morning bcside their 
grounded Cessna plane and res· 
cued by 'an amphibious navy plane. 

ii'yO J(~uIC'A~I€~' ,I'J'~ 'l/ ' bait brOSgh 1I 1KhlfMWi ll0(}tstl1 'me 
StlH Writer 

Hundreds of fishermen are ex
pected to flock to Lake MacBride 
when it reopens {or fishing at 5:30 
a.m Saturday, the first day it has 
been allowed since the lake was 
drained in October, 1956. 

The like WIS chlnged in size 
anet phy.ical appearlc. during 
the list two years, The lake 
formerly contained approxi. 
mltely 135 surflce Icres of ' 
water, but now is 700 acres. 
MacBride will cover 934 acres 
when completely full . 

The lake is deeper and clearer 
than it was before it was dra.ined. 
It will be approximately 60 feet 
at its deepest when filled and bas 
many bays and points around the 
long shoreline. 

park. 

Bait will be inspected to keep 
Lake MacBride free of rough fish. 
The use of rough fish minnows 
could introduce such fish to tbe 
lake. 

Largemouth bus, bluegills, 
wall.yes, channel catfish, bull
heads, and crappies have been 
ltocked in the lake. One pound 
bass and 8 to 12-inch bullhead. 
are abundant, but the walleye. 
are still very sm.lI. 

Wendell Simonson. Johnson 
County conservation officer, re
cently advised fishermen to use 
surface lures. as much of the 
lake has inundated areas of thick 
brush and small trees in which 
underwater lures could tangle. 

----, 
Boyle To Di rect 
Session Art Class 

non·smokers." SUI campus. 
The scientist, E. Cuyler HIm- The SUI Humanities Society has 

moncf, said he baMd his conclu- named Robert Mlchulsen, profes. 
sions on data collected In thru sor and director of the SUI School 
"pro.pectlve" .tudies which cor- of Religion, president for the 1959-
roboratecl earlier retrospective 60 academic year. Secretary is 
studies to find out if there WIS Robert Kintdon, assistant professor 
a relationship between the rl.lng of history. 
d.ath rate from lUng cancer Ind . 
increased cigare' consumption. HI~ol.d . A. Mulford, . direct,or of 

PRE-SUMMER 

Hammond also said it "appea,r- the diVISion of ';llcohobc. studies at 
~u lhlil'J(lMtb .ratelt<!fdn1>'fl\IlmonJ.w .Psy~J!wft\Q4c HO/llPltal (['i9 ~I.t, 1'\ cMENll l &IlSUITS 

t b I ', hi h 'tending a workshop on alcoholism LADIES 99c ary u ercu OS I ~ were g er education which will close today at L DIES 0 
among smokers than among non- the University of Minnesota. The A .. NO COAT 
smokers: . workshop is sponsored by the Na. MEN'S TOPCOAT 

The diSCUSSIOn took place dur- tional Institute of Mental Health PLAIN DRESSES 
ing ~ symposiumm . on "smoke. and the University of Minnesota. 
smokmg and chest diseases," held 
at the meeting of the ~ational 
Tuberculosis Association's medical 
section. 

Hammond's facts were attacked 
by Robert C. Hockett, associate 
scientific director of the Tobacco 
Industry Research Committee. 
Hockett suggested the "spotlight" 
should be shifted from smoking to 
"host susceptibility" in the search 
for fresh clues to the cause of 
lung cancer. 

Hammond. said the three pro
spective studies he referrecl to 
included: 
-One made among British doc· 

tors by R. Doll and A. B. Hill. 
-One made by Hammond him· 

self and his associate. D. Horn, 
among 188,000 American men be· 
tween the ages of 50 and 60. 

• • • 
Four SUlowans and two Iowa 

City educators recently were jn' 
stalled as officers of Pi Lambda 
Theta, national honorary education 
fraternity for women. 

GROMYKO UNMDVED 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko, 
an atheist like most dedicated 
Communists, sat with head un· 
bowed and stared straight ahead 
Wednesday as the Lord's Prayer 
was recited at John Foster Dulles' 
funeral. Gromyko made no obeis· 
ances to religion during the simple 
rites at Washington's National 
Cathedral. 

MEN'S TROUSERS 

PLAIN SKIRTS 

LADIES SWEATERS 

or 3 for 1.35 

105. Dubuque 

OPEN DAILY 7 A.M.", P.M. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

At about the same time the Bo
marc was launChed, the Air Force 
annOUl)ced that a Snark guided 
missile fired 10 hours earlier had 
been turned around on a scheduled 
intercontinental range flight and 
landed In waters off the Cape. 

In an unusual chain of events, 
the navy rescue plane bringing 
Raul and his party to safety was 
Corced to make an emergency 
landing at 1:05 CST at the Army's 
Camp Freedom headquarters out· 
side Havana after it damaged its 
landing gear and lost its nose 
wheel while attempting to make 
a water landing earlier at Vara· 
dero. 

The plane make a nose down 
landing and skidded some 300 
yards before coming to a stop 
while Cire engin('s and ambulances 
stood by. No one was injured. 

Water and toilet facilities are 
available in the picnic areas. 
Boating began in the summer of 
1958. and boats and motors can 
be rented in the park. 

The beach is not open to swim
mers as the water level is not yet 
adequate to cover the designated 
swim area. 

Keith Boyle. former SUI student, 
will direct tlie "Studio Under the 
Sky" summer art classes at Lake 
Forest College, Lake Forest, Ill., 
this summer. 

-One made of American veter
ans holding Government life in· 
surance. 

KClDL KROSSWORD No. 27 
, No reason was given for the 
change In plans. This was to be a 
final tuneup for the Snark before 
assignment to troops. 

The advanced model of the Bo
marc was not scheduled to be fired 
at its full range of more than 400 
miles, nor was it aimed at a target. 
There was no announcement on 
bow the missile performed. 

Med Students Dona'e 
$'135 To Randall Fund 

Unions Told: Aid 
Community Plans 

The IMril, which Is about six 
mile. west of Solon, i. open year 
'round. Night closing hours are 
from 10:30 p.m. until 5:30 a.m. 
Legll fishi"" hours in the IMrie 
Ire the Mme I. the open hour._ 

Boat launching sites are pro

Boyle, who received a B.F .A. de
gree from SUI in August. 1957, 
will instruct classes in landscape, 
still liCe, and figure drawing in the 
out-of-doors on the 90 acre wooded 
campus. 

Boyle won the $1.500 top award 
in the 1958 Chicago Artists Ex
hibition. 

Labor union members were urged vided and identified by signs with
Wednesday to "turn off the televis· in the park area. Motors with 
ion set during non·working hours more than six horsepower are 
and help your local union develop prohibited, and all boats with a 
community service programs which motor of more than five horse· RUSSIAN TRAVEL 
will help those who can't help power must be registered with the MOSCOW IA'I _ The So vie t 
themselves." State Conservation Commission. 

Senior medical students at Describing ways in which local Union attracted 530,000 tourists 
SUI have contributea $135 to the union committees can contribute Several conservation officers last year and sent 740,000 abroad, 

Hammond said in each of these 
studies the subjects were traced 
" for several years" after they 
answered a questionaire on smok
ing habits. 

Edward Se Rose .,a 
Our Vltlmin formulation. Ire 
freshly made of high potency 
and priced low - perhlPS you 
hive uMd our Multiple Vltlmlnl, 
which contlln Vlt,mln. - Mlner
II. - Liver Extrlct - cln be 
tlken each d,y to make you ... 1 
better - Of courM let UI fill 
your Prescription -

DRUG SHOP Ra~ll Visiting Professorship to health , welfare and other com- will assist Park Officer Lewis reports V I a dim i r Ankudinov. 
Fund which friends and colleagues munlty-wlde projects was John D. Boers Saturday in registering and board president of the Intourist 

~~~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~pec~t~~~g~bo~a~t~s~a~n~d~l~~~' ~in~s~pec~ti~n~g~T~.ra~v~e~I~A~g~e~n~~~.~~~~~~~~:~~'~":S~_~D~~:~"':.~'i:~ are establishing In the University's CIO Community Service Activities. 
college of medicine. New York, N.Y., who spoke at the 

Dr. Randall. who was professor , eighth annual Labor Short Course 
and head of the Department of held this week at SUI . 
Obstetrics and Gynecology at SUI. ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
dJed April 19 following a stroke 
two days earlier. The medical edu
cator had been on the teaching 
.cat, at University Hospitals since 
18M. 

The memorial fund will be used 
perIodlcally to bring outsanding 
teachers and clinicians to SUI's 
Department of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology for several days of 
"ard teaching and lectures. 

Heating-Cooling , 

BRANDTS 
2O~ Nerth Unn 

....... 1-0741 

'. 

Don't Get Married 
• . • willi... • •• Ia, .. r ... " ... 
arlbl 8."1.... 1 •• 1 .. 1 .... , A.· 
•••• elllftllna.. I .. 'rl...... ..." .... 
" ••• In, .... k., Tho.1I Y.. • ..... " ••••• , ....... , W ••• I., 'I.w"n. 
" ••• Ia, Cak... ilia.. ... XI ••• 
If .... 

HALL'S IRIDAL SHOP 
127 Seuth 0..II1II'" 

GOING 
HOME? 

BEFORE YOU LEAVE, GAS UP AT 
, .SUPERIOR OIL and SAVEl 

Regular Ethyl . 

'299 329 
All Tax Paid 

SUP'E'RIOR OIL ,CO. 
WEST ON HIGHWAY 6 AT CORALVILLE 

ACROSS 
1. Yo-yo eom .... 

Dl!Jlt 
1. They 10 ollt 

..itb bow. 
lS. A <lnematle 

Howard 
1&. KooI·. ""nrWD 
15. You'u .bine 

"hen your bair 
.tartato _ 

16. What III.'. lot 
tbat &eta YOll 

11. Recordtnc 
broth ... 

18. Sbort note . 
Il1memorialB 

10. Cap. 
no pealdn,l 

II. Not backward 
U. Hancly work 

onth ...... 
13. Eliot', Adam 
It. Apollo' .... ter 
!t. In. box 
17.8ul_ 

(one of a ldad) 
29. It ain' t ba,. 

exactly 
H. __ aKboI 
16. lrelalld 
87. It uoed to 

R. prJ_ (abbr.) 
IS. Klac.stlll 

FlU.,,· - Kool 

DOWN 
1. Layero, bllt 

DO h8l1 

I . Thlo'U rlv. 
you tll •• ha ..... 

I . Cen ter newly 
ch.nced 

•. Th.t'. my BlUlI 
6. Deel.I •• 

lIIom",,\ 
•. Impl,h mome 
7. Wh ..... Chi ... 

.... IOIt 
8. Haw.iian cI\)' 
• . Everythlnl 

10. Wlncla 
that 
bln",ood 

11. Ton"", I .. blnl 
IlL Ap""aN'd 
19. Setup rOT. 

palnl job 
2:1. U_ramblecl 

i~ .peli. me ... 
13. "hlL on 

the head 
lI6. Stat<! 01 

Aiuk.·. 
flret Covernor 

".Smoke' 
Kool _ .... llA> 

18. LIt.Uo 
Rhode JoI.nd 

29. TlH>Jt eould 
be upoeta 

2 3 s 6 8 9 

13 

s 

2. 

2 • 

.1 , 

40. Swlleb from 
tbem to KooII 

4 •• Kind 01 
d_1l 

4'. Tile otata 
01 Fruce 

... Navy mall 
46. RoIIII8CI 
48.Tbey .... _ 

10. Cood ror throe 
1 .. /.ck the _ 
la. ~ _ divine 
I .. Tbe rllb 

are qultll 
on It 

16.I/IIp\ao~ 
19. Elvlt. for .bert 
40. Cut, bUI 

SW/TCU I=ROM uom TO 

glU9tU~ 'fiLn:R 
Ihelr Groat. 

.7. At lout 7 
lIIontho _WIll' 

* 
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NEW 
shap. 

designed by 
Sona, Ine., 

I,mou. I., eom. 

In cU •• 

.27 
" 12 

FI~E 
ART 

THEATRE It I \ A n_~~_A_g_~_t~_S_ 
The ~ost Excit~ Double Feature in Townl 

I NOW SHOWIN&' AT POPULAR PRICES 

'" 
'J 

• I 

BRIGITIE 
BARDOT 

w'H:t:v. Wicked, 
Wonderful ... 

: a~ only 
Barctot dare!; ( 

BARDOT 
AT HER A\reol uS-x «I Hen" . 
. BEST! 

. cl 10 
•• ,GlfTf IA.OOT .... 

Hardy Krupr 

LOOKING for Barg~ins? Check the WANT ADS 

SOMETHING ·· NEW & DIFFERENT .. 
For Those Who like Their Movies 

Underheath The Stars 

By Special Arrangement With The Pro(ucers 

MARilYN MONROE "SOME liKE IT '}lOT" 

FIRST 
SHOW 

AT DUSK 

MOVES T~ THE DRIVE-IN FOR 

AN EXTENDED 3-DA Y SHOWING 

PHONE 

2213 

3 - NITES ONLY - 3 

TONIGHT, FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

f 

----- Please Note ---__ 

Admission-This Engagement Only 

Adults 90c 

Demos Back Country lawyer 
In Kentucky Governor Race 

LOUISVILLE. Ky. !A'I - Lt. 
Gov. H a r r y Lee WaterfieJd 
Wednesday conceded the Demo
cratic gubernatorial nomination to 
Bert Combs. the country lawyer 
who attracted urban voter'. 

Defeat of Waterfield in Tues
day's primary elcetion meant 
Gov. A. B. Happy Chandler's 
segment of the Democratic Party 
was on the way out and with it 
Chandler's dream of being a dark
horse candidate for the 1960 Dem
ocratic presidential nomination. 
Kentucky law barred him from 
seeking re-election. 

Combs, victor in one of the bit
tere t Democratic primaries in 
years will meet former .5. Rep. 
John Rob ion Jr. in .the Novem
ber general election. 

Comb. was backed by former 
.5. Sen. Earle Icments. a feud

ing foe of Chandler and friend of 
U.S. Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Tex
as. If Johnson makes a bid for 
the 1960 presidential nomination, 
Comb is expected to deliver Ken
tucky's 30 votes to the Texan. 

With only 1,761 of the state's 3.-
784 precincts uncounted, Combs 
was leading by 30.033, 

More and More 

College Men 

and Women 

Are Using 
~.;;;::.:.~.--~'T- Hogan Mobilgasl 

"Ve Give Gold Bond Stamps! 
Wnt on Highway 6 Phone 9034 

MIDWEST ...... .,n"'~'" 

BRIGITTE 
BARDOT/S 

LATEST 

'~Easily the peep-showiest 
of .11 the '.,dot plc:rl~rel. 

A 

shocking 

film 

of 

the 

Use An Iowan Want Ad 

To Sell Items Quickly 

AM-PRO 

Miniature Golf 
New felt on all 18 holes. 

So come out, jojn thlt fun. 

Oprn : 0 p.m. 
W •• k Nlrbll, 
J p.m. Sa •. 
I"d GD. 

2 BI ..... 
Norlb 01 
Alrporl -

Blwa)' =18. 

- ENDS TONITE· 
PAUL NEWMAN in 

"UNTIL THEY SAIL" 
-Co-Hit-

"I MARRIED A WOMAN" 

mJj{!m~ 
Starts FRIDAY! 

2 TOP NOTCH HITS 
WILD ~D WlfACKY .. ; .• IH KHAKll 

THE DAILY 10WAN-I_a City, la.-T1tursday, May 21, ltst-1' ... I 

IOWA'S FINEST ••• 
• ~"""rot.'" ............... ' . 
• WI I ...... Mi ...... 
.' 'n ..... Teet 

~ 

- SIFIEDADS 
• •• ll.a~e"ii. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

WORD ADS 
One Day .... .. ... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days ....... 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ....... l2; a Word 
Four Days ....... . 14; a Word 
Five Days ........ 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days . ........ . ~ a Word 
One Month ........ 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge ~) 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Work Wanted --

Rooms for Rent 

SUMMf!R rooms 
Dubuque. 

ROOM (or m.n . 
(urnl hed. U2'7 . 

ROOM lor 4 boy. for sunun~r. Nur 
CIa Hall. ~28. 6-5 

DOUBLE or &ln,le rooml. CIo"" In . 
M~n or women. Dial '147. 6·28 

ROOM ror men. Phone $444 .ft~r 

Tra iler tor Sale 

It 3S' Moblle Cr\llJier. Intnlor com
pletely reflnWted Mutt ",,11 b) June 

12th . Lot 13. Dennis MobU. Court brt 
M.....,.tlnp J\.\~. "'IIO~ . f-S 

1t50 :l&-Co.l - Id ... 1 for 1'0'0. 1txC<!1-
leni ""nelltlon. June (TIId . Ch •• p. 1225 

So. Jllvenicle Dr. Trailer 23. 8-' 

*0 (00\ I~ Z bNroom Irall.r. ,oad ""n
dlt'on •• I.--rondltloned Lare' bol ... 'ater 
b~'1 r. Oth r eztras. GraduaUn,. HII. 

5-11 

Apart",ent for Rent 

TW0-3 room fuml hed apal'lmffllJ 
nallable JUfle Lit and Ju.ne IS. $M.OO 

nd SIC.OO. ~ntrall" I.,.,.~ al 305 
PI. Capitol can S4I4 or .01 lor p
potnlln~nl o.t. 

mcn Y (u",lsbf'<! apartment. 715 Jowa 
A ve Call tv.nJn.1. ~21 

P'UJUllSHED. alr-eondltloned. IUd 10 
apartmenl In Cor.hill . Phone .. ,... 
OT 5411 aft.r ~ p.m. ...12 

4:00 D·m. 8-28RC 

LARO\!: furnl hed apartment. A"an
abl. June 15th. lttMrled ""Ilplol or 

IW SCHULT; 37 (oot. two bedroom ,ltl .. Call 5S8O. 140 
Bart Deme... Lot st. Dennll Mobil 

ORADUA'l'E men .tudent. DIal 7781. 
211 

Courl. t "'II lin A\, . 0.3 ONE. Iwo end three room lumlahed 

:I SINOL!: room. for men. 6-0244. 401 ____ _______ -'-__ 
N. Dod Ie. 41-19 

mct: room. o.H18. '-I1R 
-R-OO-~-IS-w....,l-th-o-r -w-Ith-o-ut-k-It.c....,b-e-n. A voll· 

abl, June loth for .ummer and faU. 
8-5837 a/~r .:00 p.rn. 8-20R 

ROOMS Cor men. 118 E. Davtll""rt. 

SE\!: the flew 41 root. 10 rOOI wiele W t-
Woott Mobile Homtt at romi View 

Trailer Park . Allo a variety of ~ 
troHara all .'Ee. from f1IOO.OO up. Bank 
flnanclnt". Call 1110. 6-18 

e292. '-20 1152 n fooi traUer. ExceUenl eandlUon. 

ap 10 bloclu from campua. Dial 
034.. '·20 

TRR!:E room ap "ment with bath 
Clooe In. Avallabl. Jun. 16th. Two 

.lrla or coupl •. Piton. HIlL 8.1. 

APARTMENTS for rent., AdllllJ. DIll 
8451. ...11 

2 bed room.. Phone 1-4300. 0.2 ROOMS for rent. Summer. $15.00 per I ________ ~ __ 
montb. Phone 310J. 6-1 THREE room apartm nl ",lUI beth. 

Hlway 218, South. Autltbl. J u"e 
1I1h Phon. 11181. ....4 Help Wanted ROOMS lor lummer or faiL M~n . 

0.1218. 6-1' 
THR!:!: room (urnllbed IDirtment. 

NICE cool room (or Summer .. Ion. FR\!:E room for S men .tudentt In a.anable Juna 15th. OJal 11242. 8-' 
.how.... oU .tretl parkin.. Men. ."ch.n" ror work durIn. ummer 

Phone :1530. 6-10 on, Phon. "07. 0.4 

2 DaUBL\!: rooml lor men wIth klt.chtn .WJ\.NnO Iln,l(I mpn to do ),nn! wol1< 
ancl bath. Dial 8-2278. '-1' anel thor In .xcbana lot apart. Typing 

ment bolh .um",er and and faU m - TYPING. nully done. '-4031. 8-18 
BABY care. 921~. G-IS ~r 8-~~G '-5 • _ 0-. ROOM (or IUmmer. Men. Has. 

TY1'lNO. IBM. Qu ranieed. R •• ",n-
BABY Iluina. 2990. 6·5 SINOLE rOOm for man for .ummtr FULL or port time nlaM help want.' able . o.2..u art r 0,30 pm. 8-18 
____ -'-_'--_______ or fall. Phone '-580\. ..... Joe '" ~. 107 £. Durlln,lon. 0.2 

WASHrNO anellronln •• DIal 1-0801. 5-28 ROOMS for Iludeni boYL Mo rca- WAITRES £S and mllCt'Uanoou. TYPlNO. IBM . 9202 o.la 

Want To Buy 

JACKETS. shoe.. ovel'llitoes, .hlrl. 
mL«:enaneou. furniture. 4535. Hock-

Eye Lonn. 6-6 

JOHN buy. aulU. 8-5m. 6 · 1~ 

Wh ere To Eal 

"'flable. 5189. ...IS kllch.n h Ip wanl4!eI. Part tim • • Dial TVPJNO 3174. '-lOR 
-------------- 55110. "'ll'J>Ort Inn . ...2 ______________ _ 
ROOM with kltchenelle for two und r-

,raduate ,Lrl •. DIal 3703. 8-11 HOU!'I\!:WIVJ;lO. NNd ladl. from' to TYPiNG. 384!1. 8-14R 

GRADUATE lor over 23) MEN: &30 N. 
Cltnton Off n the MOS').· lor 'um

m rand I.U. DetuUful bou .. , obowe ... 
cook In. prlvllele.. .20.00 up. U81 or 
5548. ...17 

I. mornlnp. Telephone work. I rl.. TYPING. 2441. '-15 plu. comml Ion. Phone '·5IU, MI"I. ________ _ 
Suep",," .-!t TYPING. "'1811. .-u 
COLLEOl!! GIRLS: Need ,/rl. (rom 5 TYPING. allt 8-UR 

io I p.I'" T I phon. v ork. SaI.rlll 

ROOMS tor men; fall. 8-1707. plUJI C'OmmlSllon. Phone 0.01 Mn. fYPlNO. 1-411118. '_11 
6·8 Su~ppe\. 8-28 

--~------------ -.. '=--------...... - TYPINO. '-O4~. ...L5 TURKEY SANDWICHES and ROME- ROOMS lor Iludent ,Irl.. .ummer l'Il:EO oomeone to drlv. a •• r io an 
MADE PliS to ,0. MaplecnlL Sand. 8-1707. 8·1 Antone. Tex. from Cedar Rapid. 

wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 Souih. J\.CTOI' IOWA. whtn Unlv.nlty clo •. Drl" a 
from Ihe Airport.. Phone 8-I77S. 6-16 SlNOLE and doubte room. lor .um· your own Car txlX'n • paid Coninct 

Pets for Sole . , 
SELLING 

Who Does It? 

Dial 4600. 
6·21RC 

mer. 2573. 6-28 Public Finance. 117 111 J\.vo. SE. Cedar 
aoplell .... Phon. EJlr 4-2424 . 5-28 

flanted to Rent 00 you nted eXira c hY If 10. 1ft III 
h,lp you. All we .. k Ja 4 hou .. a 

da,. or )lour Ume. Your cholc or 
COUPLE. d.ulh~r 4 )·ear. . wanl hOIl ... Come In for penonal Intervl,w 

qul.1 Uvln, quarte .... (urnl Ited. JUlle belw n 9 a .m. and I p.m. we k dn .. 

Home FUrnlshlnQa 

SA VI!: the mJddl. man'l profit on mIt· 
I~_I. box .prlnl', bunk and 

trundl bN.. Plckari Mailr a Com· 
pan)" Hw), 8 Welt. 6-1t 

Autos for Sale 
I~ to Auausl 12 Write Don Siefken, Sehll Ida Bulldln.. Room • . 1I1lu 
Coach 718 N. II 51 ., Clear Lake, Iowa . H~pker. b·2Y 1i4. and J8~1 Coupe cle VUle. Phone 

t r /. 
TOil Much 

Trouple For 
One Man To Hold 

tAKE covered belli. buckle. and ~Z9 - ~ I '-2 \, 8-3 
~ tl ..... I • hI r t JUOB SCHOOL OIRUI; Need ,iris (rom , • 

ttfl\i lsI';'u OD'~.",W 11 .. roac ~l:M' r n. _.;.:.. __________ ....:..; •• ;,;.' " 'Iu a .• p 0 T \ phone .... urk. ~ri " GOOD 1m Fore': -II. o.el'dt1~ .:!tt.d1dj 
Ph'b'.fJf~:~~ .. ~,...ter· , 12~ fl· ~?I~~ " - pIC. conlml.aJon. Pnon. "'5184. Mn. , h atet. Call t. UII. a··tv 

I 
STARTS 

fODAY 
- 1 BIG WEEK -

STARTS 

TODAY 
- 1 BIG WEEK-

So take off the kid gloves and put on the 
claws. Now it's every man for himself-and 
the other guy's job-and the other guy's wife 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 
SHOWS AT 1:41, 4:00, 6:30, & 1:50 P.M, 

"LAST FEATURE"· ';10 P.M. 

DADO A 0 A 0 II C U ALEXIS SMITH.' BRIAN KEITH • DIANE BREWSTER 
D~~D~~K ~U011 BILLIE BURKE ,JOHN WILLIAMS , 
, 

-~ 

DAVID WAYNE 
PHYLLIS K'RK 
PETER LORRE ·JOE MANtELL 

- CO-HIT. 
Based on JOHN O ' HARA', 

Controversial Best Sellerl 
GARY 

COOpeR 
DIANE 

VARSI 

• Ends Tonlt.
BEST WESTERN EVERI 

(I/SHANEII 

Alan Ladd • J.an Arthur 

STARTS FRIDAY! 
She s The Sweetheart 

of the 
Beach Generation! 

Hey Gang~ 
---... Here 

Comes 

Losl and Found Su~PP"'. 5-2r 
ELECTROLUX Soles and ServIce. ('. If W d 

Ihrl •. Phone 6684. 8-30R LOST : Dlemond dInner rlna. Lar,. WANT!O - Waltr. e •. Full and part onle To Sub-let Housing 
alone urrounded b), amaller lion.. . tim.. 8-3761. .·27 

FOR Fuller Brusn liervlce Dfal 8-0853. R ward C.1l 6601. 0-2 
~~ ---------

Miscellaneous 

6-29 Riders Wanted 
SIX Inch pocket IUde rule. Re.-

House For Sol. 

rOR SALE: Duplex. Wt!lt .Id • . AVAil
able June 14th. Call .881 belween 

8,00 a·rn. and 5:00 p.m. 8-1t 

WANTt:D 10 ublet - Complelely lur-
nlahed dwell1n.. .utnmcr ton. 

ContacI Brad Loom~r, J818 - 4th t., 
.E. Roche,~r. Minn. 5·21 

Apartmen~ Wanted 

IOnable. Qraduatln,. SacrWce . • 1.75. LOS ANOI!:LES. Fill. June 11th. 41 . 
Call 8-33M alter 10 p.m. ~-29 ~.3 Instruction 

COUPLE, no children, dHlru 2 or S 
room furnIshed apartment for .um

mu monu... Contact; J . 114. OUavl, 
162. Central. Dubuque. low.. 6-21 

CUSHMAN··~toto .. Scooler, 11It8 Delux.. RIOI!:RS to AUnnla, Goorlla. Ex!. a7?V BALLROOM dance Ie nl. Wilda Allen. 
EquIpped with Iide car. ExceU.nt _ ~ Ex. 4784 hom , to 9:30. ~-2' Troller Space 

condltlofl. Dial 8-2184. 8-2 NEW YORK. June 7th. 8.5828 ~-28 

FOR SALE: Sci 01 welcht.. 9305. 6-:19 CAUFORNlA. alier examl. 2270. 

WALNUT dr. or $7.50. Frilldllfre re-
frlJrentor (In ,000 runlng condillon! 

$40.00. ba kel chalr $2.00. DLal 2813 .fier 
4:30 p.m. 8-10 

Rides Wonted 

6-6 

ART books \'a price. Young's Stuello. 8-5 RIDE to MlsIOula. Montana or " lelnlly 
niter 11".ls. EXI . 4277. ~29 

BALLROOM dan« 1 ..... 01. Swlo. Itepa. 
Mlml Youde Wunu. 8-' 

Troiler for Rent 

Garage for Rent 

,MOBILI! homel - Nllea UI4 .. "'_ 
Trailer mavLn •• local and. \0:1, dbt.

ance. Dennll Moblle Ho~ Court (Ea l l ). 
Phone 4781. o.lR 

Ignit ion 

Carburetors 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs & Strotton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
USED cameras. movIe Ilghtbars, trl· 

pod , enJarlers. Up to ~ oU. Youn,', 
Studio. , 6-5 

NEW YORK. "v.run, June 10tb or DOUBU: ,ar.~.. J\."allabl. Immedl-
after. 8·44$2. 6·3 atel)'. 122 E. larkel. 8-0778. 5-2D 

621 S_ Dubuque Dial 5723 

ELECTRIC IBM TypewrIter. PJO.OO; 
Thermo-fax CopylnJr MaChine. ,2Q\.W; 

Le .. thon one year old . Smith-Corona 
Addtn, MachIne, $50.00; Underwood 
Typewriter, $50.00. cau 7032 or 3805. 

6-%9 

Apartments to Sublet 

SUBLEASE furnl.hed a""rtmeDt June 
10th to Sept. 10lh In Cedar Rapids . 

Phone EM 5-2180 aller . :30 p.m. 6-3 

J1JRNlSH.ED barrack. apartmenl 10 
sub let for aurnmer. 8-13011. 6-~ 

Personal Loans 

PERSONAL loans .on typewrlten. 
DhOnogrlDbs. 800m """Ipment. Hock-

E),e Loan Co. Phone U35. 8· 12R 

BLONDH 

BAILEY 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
_ RENTALS 

Aumorl," ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial 1-1051 , 5. Dubuque 

I HOPE TI-lE HUSBAND 
COMES 10 THE DOOR 
SOl CAN P LAY 
MY LITTLE TRICK 

.. . - ---

.================~========= 

~ .. 
:!'Iir~ 

SUTTON-
RADIO and T.V. Inc • 

331 E, Marll.t 

• MAGNAVOX • R.C.A • • 
We Service All Makes and Modell 

T.V . • Radio • Car Radio - fIiFi • Stereo 

Iy 

Iy CHI C YOUNG 

ITS JUST FIVE DOLLARS. 
MRS. BUMSTEAD-I TOLD 
YOUR HUSBAND 
FIVE HUNDRED 

FOR A JOKE 

MOlt T WALKER 
NOW THAT I'VE 

DOPED OUT THIS 
ARMY JA7.'Z, :t . 

r-----~~~--~--A~~~F~,R~5~~~~~--, 

UICI IT! 

BU6<:>E:D ME TO 
LEAVE: ii;E: DEAL 
THE 6AN6 AND :r 

HAD ON OUR 
&LOCK_.SUT 
HERE 1: AM 

AG06.IN __ • 

I 
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Faubus Says Integration Not 
An Issue In Recall Election 

SOl Prof .1 

To Lecture 
In Europe 

An Airlines Hostess-Turned-Student- . 

Joy: From Cloud 7 To T e.xt~ks 
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (UPIl -

Cov. Orval Faubus said Wednes· 
day that integration was not an is
sue in Ule recall Monday of three 
Little Rock school board members. 
II direct opposite viewpoint from 
two of those removed from the 
board. 

The (lQvernor said the recall of 
Board Members Ed I. McKinley 
Jr., Ben Rowland Sr .• and Robert 
W. Laster. staunch segregationists. 
was not a victory for the city's in· 
tegrationists. The three moderates. 
Everett Tucker Jr .. Russell Matson 
Jr., and Ted Lamb. were not re
moved from the board. 

"]n fact." the Governor said, 
"the issue was not integration or 
segregation but only tile dismissal 
of 44 of the public school teachers." 

That was a reference to the fir· 
i ng of 44 teachers by the three 
scgregationist board members 
earlier this month. The dismissals 
touched off a parental protest and 
led to the recall vote. 

Laster. who has offered to go to 
jail to prevent integration. called 
the recall election strictly an issue 
of segregation versus integration. 

He said the voters did not realize 
what they had done. 

"I would not be at all surprised 

Grand Jury 
I ndicts Local, 
4 Teamsters 

LOS ANGELES, (uP!) - A 
federal grand jury Wedne day in
dicted a Los Angeles teamsters 
local and four union members. 
one a lieutenant for president 
James Hoffa. on charges of con· 
spiring to monopolize a key export 
item. 

Meyer (Mike) Singer. business 
agent for Los Angeles Meat and 
Provision Drivers Union. Local 
626, of the International Brother· 
hood of teamsters. was one of 
those indicted. 

Singer pleaded the Fifth Amend· 
ment when called before Lhe Sen
ate Rackets Committee in Wash· 
ington. D.C,. last January to testi
fy regarding charges of extortion 
and payoffs in the local grease 
rendering industry. 

Singer made a surprise appear· 
ance before U.S. Commissioner 
Theodore Hocke late this after· 
noon and posted $5,000 bond for 
hili release. . , 

The indictment accuses the un
ion of conspiring to control the 
area's yellow grease market over· 
seas. 

In addition to Singer. La Puente. 
CaliC.. formerly a teamster or· 
ganizer in Hawaii, the indictments 
named: Lee Taylor. Downey. 
Calif. ; Hub e r t Brandt. Long 
Beach. Calif.. and Walter Klein. 
Pacoima. Calif.. ail union memo 
bers. 

Bond also was fixed at $5,000 
each for the three men. Arraign
ment of Singer and the others will 
be June 8 before Judge Harry C. 
Westover. 

The indictment acused the un· 
ion of compelling grease proces· 
sors "by strikes and picketing and 
threats of strikes and picketing to 
adhere to the prices fixed and to 
accept the allocation of peddlers 
and to boycott non·union peddlers. 
to compel and suppress evidence 
of the conspiracy by pressure oC 
threats and other means." 

Med Students, 
3 Physicians 
Are Initiated 

if there is not a great deal of vio
lence if the schools are opened 
integrated." he said. 

Rowland aid he agreed the 
purge of teachers was not the real 
issue in the recall . He said he be
lieved the vote would lead the city 
closer to Integrated schools. 

McKinley said merely that the 
voters gave the moderates a "Cine 

victory." He wished them a sue· 
cessful term. 

Faubus sald he felt the people of 
Little Rock were "getting sick and 
tired of the entire school question." 

"If the Federal Government will 
get out of the thing and leave it 
up to the state and local schools 
districts. the problem might be 
solved." he said. 

Frederick P. Bargebuhr. assoc· 
iate proCessor in the School of Reo. 
ligion. has been invited to lecture 
at three foreign universities this 
summer. 

His lectures will center on t4p
ics oC his recent studies oC Jews 
in medieval Spain. 

Red Officer's Wife Seeks 
Asylum With Daughter 

Bargebuhr will lecture at the 
University of Hamburg in Cer· 
many on June 19. On July 1 he wUl 
present lectures at the Academy 
of Jewish Studies in Zurich. Swit
zerland. 

He will also lecture at the Uni· 
versity of Berlin on July 3 or 4. 

Bargebuhr will leave Iowa Cit)' 
on June 9. and will fly to Europe 
from New York. 

LONDON (UP[) - The wife of 
the assistant Soviet naval attache 
in London has defected to the West 
with her 5·year-old daughter. it 
was disclosed Wednesday night a 
few hours after her husband was 
nown home to Moscow. 

A home offic. spokesman wid 
the requelt of Mrs. Nin. Dml. 
tri.v, 35, for asylum for herself 
.nd her d.ughter, L.n., wa. un· 
der eOMid.r.tlon by British .u
thoritl ••. 
The woman's husband. Capt. 

Aleksandr Dmltriev. 38. went 
aboard a Russian TU·105 jet air· 
liner at London airport Wednesday 
flanked by two Soviet security 
agents. The plane took otf minutes 
later. 

Home oClice officials approached 
Dmitriev just beCore he boarded 
the plane and asked him if he 
wished to remain in England. He 
replied. "] wish to leave for Mos· 
cow." 

Mrs. Dmitriev and her daughter 
disappeared Saturday and the So· 
viet Embassy had appealed to 
ScoUand Yard Cor help in locating 
them. Wednesday afternoon. how· 
ever. the foreign oence said the 
missing woman and girl had been 
found. 

Briti.h oHlci.ls refused to ra· 
veal the wh.,....bouts of Mrs. 
Dmitri.v .nd L.n., but •• Id th., 
It II I w.r. in Entl.nd. It .ppe.r. 
ed that th.y had Iklipped out on 
C.pt. Dmitrlev oV'r the _k 
.nd. 
Scotland Yard said it understood 

that the mother and daughter had 
left the Dmitriev apartment in 
London late last week, supposedly 
bound for the Soviet Embassy's 
country estate at Hawkhurst. in 
nearby Kent. When Dmitriev went 
there to join them over the week· 
end. he found they had never ar· 
rived. 

whereabouts of Mrs. Dmitriev and 
Lp,,~ 

"The family seemed happy 
e n II " g h. ' une neighbor said 
Wednesday. "They seemed to get 
on well with everyone." 

The Dmitrl.v .partment has 
been occupied by Stvl.t Em
bass, .taff peopl. for tfI. 1.lt 
l' y •• ,... 
A foreign office spokesman said 

While in Europe. Bargebubr will 
attend the Conference of the World 
UniOll for Progressive Judiasm to 
be held in London. Jury 9-15. 

A recent issue of the Swlu 
journal "Atlantis" contained ali 
article in German coocerning 
Bargebuhr's studies of the Alham
bra Castle in Granada. Spain. 

~he office had arr~ge~ ~ meet· Student's Designi 
109 between Mrs. Drrutrlev and I 
Ru~ian offici~S Wednesd~y. but In Art Exhibit 
decllOed to gIve any detaIls. He 
said the mee~ing was arranged An SUI graduate student and in
at the request of the embassy and structor in graphic design has two 
with the consent of Mrs. Dmitriev. entries in the Second Annualli:xhi· 
British officials were present at bit oC the Art Directors of Iowa on 
the meeting. he said. display on the second and third 

"Mrs. Dmitriev is Cree to get in floor oC the Communications Cen
touch with the Soviet Embassy to ter. 
return there. or. indeed. to return Doyle Moore. G. Bloomington. 
to the Soviet Union. whichever she submilted his entries to the exhibit 
likes," the spokesman stressed. in Des Moines and his two posters 

Capt. Dmitriev only recently was were accepted for the traveling 
appointed to the position of as· exhibit which will be in Iowa City 
sistant soviet naval aUache in Lon- until June 20. 1l has already a~ 
don. pea red in Ames and Davenport. 

News Digest 
Keokuk To Observe Memorial Day; 

Governor To See Little Arlington 

KEOKUK IA'I - Keokuk will observe Memorial Day iI! the ~~e 
Cashion it has for the last 91 years. when Gen. John Logan gave the 
first observation order in 1868. ~ 

The only nalional cemetery in Iowa is localed In Keokuk . 
Ceremonies will be held at "Little Arlington" at '1 p.m. Satur· 

day aUended by Gov. Herschel Loveless and Lt. (lQv. EdWard J. Mc· 
Manus. 

Many Confederate soldiers who-died iD Keokuk hospitals are burled 
at the cemetery. as are American veterans of aU wors. 

Four acres at its beginning in 1861. the cemetery now covers 20 
acres and 1.800 graves . ... 

Iy JO MOORE 
St.H Wrlt.r 

Joy Hilleary. an attractive coed 
rrom Fairfield. decided to keep 
her feet on the ground this semes· 
ter. Joy took leave of absence from 
her coveted career as an airline 
hostess for Trans·World Airlines to 
take some liberal arts courses at 
SUI. 

After geUing her nurse's train· 
ing from Des Moines' Iowa Meth· 
odist Hospital in 1956. Joy decided 
she would like to travel. She read 
an article in the American Jour· 
nal of Nursing telling about jobs for 
TWA hostesses. and alter five 
weeks of training recei1li!d her 
wings from the TWA home base 
in Kansas City. Kan. 

A p...tty brown h.lred la .. with 
III... .,e., J.., h.d no troubl. 
fulfllllnt the lolt rttlulrem.nll. 
"When I first arrived for train· 

Inl. I had an extreme boyish hair· 
cut which I had to grow above the 
collar to meet the requirements ." 
It turned out to be a fluffy Halian 
Boy cut." she laughed. "However. 
last year special provisions were 
made to allow Frertch twists since 
they were in style." ~ II 

Other requirements are' that the 
girls be between 21 and 27 years 
of age. from five feet two inches 
to live feet seven and a half inches 
in height and weight well propor· 
tioned to height. She must have 
two years oC college or business 
experience and must be able to 
meet people. Joy said TWA allows 
employed hostesses to marry after 
they have worked on the staff. 

"During trainin! our homework 
emphasized emergency procedures 
such as the operation of emergency 
chutes and fire extinguishers on 
10 kinds of planes." she continued. 
"We were also , taught how to talk 
over public address systems in 
classes most of which lasted eight 
hours a day. six days a week." 

"1 •• peci.IIV enloy.d the 'day 
onr trips betw"n flighb which 
..... IIV l .. teeI .bout • day .nd • 
1i.1f," she wid. 
"My 'flights covered San Fran· 

cis'co •. the first choice city oC most 
hOstesses because of its good food 
at reasonable prices. Los Angeles. 
La~ Vagas. Phoenix, St. Louis. 
Miami, Washington. D.C .• Chicago. 
Phlladelphia, New York and Bos· 
ton." she added. "You have to be 
a hostess for three years before 

can work international fiights 
TWA. 

I "Choice of fligilts are based on 
seniority as lW.ell as the type of 

People 1ivin~ in the buildin, 
where ' (fie 'brilllrlevil Nul " r 
apartment said embassy officials 
turned up during the weekend and 
questioned neighbors about the 

.,.~ <3-D.y·.1r~~hYjet- Gitize"., ':'M.":·;· ~:~,;": .. 
To Face Firing Squad For OMVI .. ',- ':'!..,,' '~ .. ~ , . 

L'. 't. il ... 

90-Day T e~in 
Suspended 
For Youth 

MOSCOW (UP') - A Sovltt 
court .. ntenced • . ch.ufhur to 
•• th ..., • tlr1nt squ.d for 
drunk." Myl"" 

The new.p.per Sovl.t L.tvl. 
diKlosecf that .... Latvl.n Su
preme Court h.d pronounced' 
the rare de.th .. nme. .g.l",t 
Yuri T.r.sov .t the end of a 
th ..... da'y trl.l. 

.... rA,lOY .m .. ~4 ,bli ~. I~ 
• b,u, last Marett ....... ....... . 
of clr,inld",. 5e¥eral ,.,...... .. " .... 
kill" r" the ~I.nt. • .. ," .• : 

Traffic viola to,., In ... Sft~ 
Unlett. partle"'m, ~.4r.ly. 
tn, oft.n rt6lv. itIff ....... .u& 
of 10 to 15 ve .... In , ;riMn, ~ IUt 
de.th sentence, '.,.. utu.II" · ... 
... stet onty In auro •• ted c.'M .. 

• ' 'r. It. 

CommiHee Hears Godfrey, S&nator ' . , 
A Cormer SU1 freshman. Richard Propose Added Cancer Research 

s. Abraham. was sentenced to 90 
days in the county jail and ~i!led WASHINGTON !II - Two prominent men who underwent 8Pralent. 
$100 and costs after pleading Iy success CuI surgery Cor cancer recommended Wednesday a redoubled 
guilty to charges of larceny in the government program of research to combat the disease. ' . 
night in Johnson County District Radio·TV personality Arthur Godfrey and Sen. Richard L. 'Neu-
Court Wednesday. berger, m·Ore), made such pleas to a Senate Appropriations Sub· 

Judge Harold D. Evans sus- committee which is considering funds for the Welfare Department for 
pended the jail term on good be· the fiscal year which starts July 1. 

, TOKYO '(UPIJ - Man will es· 
tabl~1\ his first colony on the moon 
Within the next 10 years. a prom· 
ineqt ,American space scientist pre· 
dieted Wednesday. 
Th~ Jirediction was made by Dr . 

Ernest Stuhlinger. director of the 
ReSearch Projects Laboratory of 
the U.S~ Army Ordnance Missile 
Command at Redstone Arsenal, 
Ala.~ ,jn a paper presented to the 

f~rshi~~ Rifles 
PIQn 1960 Drill 
I 

t~ntest At SUI 
havlor and paroled him to his at.- Sen. Lister Hill. m-Ala.). chairman of the SUbcOmmittee. onene4 
torney. Jack C. White. .-. - '. Plans Cor next year's 2nd Regi. 

Th 19 Id Ced R 'ds the hearing by suggesting that stepped-up federal help w\th caraeer , 
e -year-o ar apl ........ AI Drill Competition were 

youth was charged April 24 by research would serve as a fitting memorial to John Foster Dl;Illes ...... ,"""' 
Iowa City police in connection with and others who died of what'HiIl described as "this monstrOllS , ki1I~." discussed Tuesday at a meeting of 
a break·in at the Riverside Inn. the SUI Pershing Rifles. a mili· 
Riverside Drive and Iowa Avenue. San Francisco Ruled Out For Summit; tarI fraternity of students in the 
Police said six packages ot cigar' W F V' M' S' Army branch of the ROTC. 
tte d 75 ts ., est avors lenna 88t1ng Ite 

e s an cen ID penrues were - '-I The competition will be held at 

ta~~~ham was arrested near the GENEVA (UPI) - The W ... • .Ion would ,.. ... m" IIfttIlthe SUI 'this spring. Ten colleges and .rn Allied P.-rs defI .... 'V MVO end of the Fweitlt MJnl~,.. 
restaurant after a resident of a rvltcf out S.n Pr.nclsco .. the Com,renc., at which tlmet:.1t \U11ver~ties from Iowa. Minnesota. 

Twelve medical students and house across the street saw him .Ite If a summit ","tint with would be ... ".,Intcf whether.. SOuth Dakota. Wisconsin and Neb· 
three physicians will be initiated enter ~e establis~~ent and called Ru .... i. helel thl. Y'.r, rell.. fIc1tnt.......,.... hid beiri-:.... r~ will ' send drill teams to the 
into ~he SUI. Chapter of Alp~ the ~hce. An ort~tna) chargt: of blo IOUf'CtI said Wtdnesday, .. w.rrant • m..ti", of PM' " " . 
ADA IS a nationa] honorary medi- .breaklDg and ente.rln~ med agam, st . ...._ W •• t wa •• aid to f.vor· • tbipetiliO{l. The schools from .... - dent 1E1 .. n.'tewer, Irfti ... - p.ri~ se s'tates compn'se the second 
cal fraternity. him has been dISIntSSed. , . chi .... ·.... ........ c· ...... -nc. in I ............ .......,. Mlnllter HII'OI" Macmll"!'l regiment of tile fraternity. 

James A. Van Allen. professor Abr.aham. who was a st~dent at Vienna, prob.blv In the first 10 French Prelldlt... CIAI ..... ' ... ; ,This year SUI Pershing Rifles 
and head of physics at SUI and a the ltme of his ~ntry, ~III ent~r da,. of Stptember. G.ullo .net Sev'" P"'n'ller Nlldt. c~ ill, fourth . place at the drill 
leading figure in the nation's space the armed Ifdorcesd Immedl8tely. his Infonn ..... wier. fin.1 .1, S. Khrushchev. ' eonwe~tio.n held a. t South Dakota 
program. will address the group. attorney to Ju ge Evans. A d 

The students. nine seniors and 200 Farmers Protest Against: Castro; , ~ . C:;icer~ "for u.e coming year 
three juniors. all rank in the upper P f TAd d aI I ted t th t' ro S 0 tten May Take Up Arms To Prot-d Lan S J I 'fere so e ec . a e mee mg. 
10 per cent of their class schloas· "" , .: " "II, Tiley . _re .Joseph Arnold. A4. 

licaliy. H M f ' PINAR DEL RIO. Cuba (VPIl - A group of 200 farmers .~· ;rOw t>av,enport. company commander; 
Seniors elected to the society onors ee Ing leaC tobacco lor Cuba's famous Hav, ana . ~I"ars ro.se in pr' 'OleSt wed . • ClIarles Dykeman. A4. Waterloo. 

are: Carl F. Anderson. Winter· ~ ,. '. t' fCl P ul R h 
Tho J B I Cl ' t William E. Porter. associate pro· newy adainat Premier Fidel Castro's agrarian reform law whlch'~ould eltecu lve . 0 cer; ~ 0 r· 

set; mas . ass er. tn on; f f' al' d SId . th" Chi I ds th ed "h h ' Ua, L __ " ~~her. f:l. Cedar Rapids. opera-
Kenenth L. Cohen. Des Moines; essor 0 Journ ISm. an amue eprlve em 0 t e r an • teaten a unger marc an naV~ Uona oUicer' Mike ]runan E2 
John R. Davis. Waterloo; Merle P: Hays •. assistant proCessor of I and voted to resist land expropriation even if it cost the~ . their ¥ves. Dav.e.rt. 'adjutant; Gerald 
M. Diment. Sioux City; David R. history. Will represent SUI at the .Plnar Del RIo~rovince-the western tip oC Cuba-gro~s mo,t"of stur..,;A2. Perry, finance officer: 
James. Allison; Thomas H. Kent. rel!iona~ meeting. of the Inter· island's famed leaC tobacco but is the least weathy of Cuba's~ pr~91,~. Ratpb. Kephart. AI. Cedar Rapids. 
Iowa City; Roy M. Pitkin, Anthon. UOI.verslty Com~lttee on the Su- In the past two months it has been the scene of increaslnl sabot8~e 'as oC(icer and Keith Hogan 
John H. Randall. Jr .• Iowa City. perlor Student thiS June. th I' fall t b i eel tb " • public infornlatio~ 

Junior medical students elected This meeting, to be held in Ann e c 08101 0 sever arge 0 aceo cOl1\Pan es \Vor~D ..~ .~~-
tQ the group are: John M. Mc- Arbor. Mich .• Is the third in a ployment problem. " A , • '~' 
Cammond. Des Moines: Herman series oC conferences beiDi con- ~ EWE 
R. Thomas. Jr .• Roland. and David ducted by the committee. ======= ',: I 

W. Wetrich. Grand Junction. The committee operates on 8 End of Month ,,' , . ' r~~~ 
Faculty members elected are grant (rom the Carnegie Founda- . M-en'. Store, 

Dr. Robert C. Hardin and Dr. tion and acts 8S a booster group GRADUATION " .', 21 .... c, ...... ... 
Elmer R. DeGowln. both proCes- for college and university honors " '. '. . ~ ,. 

'Then I Flew To ... ' 
HOSTESS Joy Hllle.ry, A2, Fairfield, (I.ft) t.Us M.rilyn Junlquist, At, Council IluHs about her 
colorful tr.vels and experi.nc.1 .. an .irlines hostess for TWA. Marilyn Is on. of the 5' girls Joy _ 
vi... this sem •• t.r .t Curri.r.-Dllly Iowan Photo by Jo Moore. 

plane." she explained. "After eight 
or nine months of seniority a girl 
has a good 'bid' to New York." 

"The girls are required to fly an 
average of 80·85 hours a month on 
a beginning monthly salary of $285 
with $8 a day for expenses . We take 
a flight out every 4 or 5 days. 

Junior Men May Apply 
For Rhodes Scho.lar~hip 

• , , 

.. 
"Our uniforms are brown In 

wint.r and gr •• n il' lummer wlfh 
corresponding spectator "'oas or 
town brown pumpl. 

" Most of the pilots are married 
unfortunately," she said. However. 
most oC our passengers are men.',' 
At present Joy is an adviser to 56 
women in a unit at Currier HAll. 

"The trips lire very pleasant and 
the only big complaints I've re
ceived from the passengers are 
about late flights. " she said. "I 
just flew in from Spain on one of 
my four yearly passes before the 
spring semester," Joy said. She 
plans to fly to Ualy in August. 

Applications for Rhodes Scholar· 
ships for study at the University 
oC Oxford in England are now 
being accepted in the Honors Of· 
fice. 109 Schaeffer Hall. 

These scholarships are available 
to young men who have done out· 
standing work in college. said 
Rhodes Dunlap. director of the 
Honors Program. 

To be eligible. the student must 
be single and of junior standing 
at SUI. 

Nominations for candidates Crom 
SUI will be made this October by 
a committe of SUI faculty mem
bers. of which Dunlap is chairman. 

He ~aid the committee will inter· 
view the applicants and select one 

tWI) to ~ompete.ln 'the saa~ try· 
ouls. , ..... , . , . 

Each stale- will be entitled tQ 
s~"d} two ~andidateS to the di,strlct 

t com~'~t.iltion. Each district is 'made 
up . six 'states and receives four 
scholarships. 

International Symposium on Rock· Thirty·two scholarships In all will 
eta and Astronautics here, . be awarded to students from the 

SUI has had three Rhodes SchaI· 
ars in the last six years. 

Thomas A. Browp, who received 
his scholarship in 1953. ' studied 
math at Oxford and gra~ted wItti 
top rank in his class of uridel1l'_ 
uates in 1955. . i 

Hex Jamison received a scfIOI· 
arship in 1955 to study physiology: ' 
After graduation he ' corrtillMd-'hls 
studies at Harvard. . , ' 

Larry Popofsky received bit 
scholarship in 1958 IlI\d ' is . 1l0'lt 
studying at Oxford. ' . 

"Perhaps our most outstllldiDg 
Rhodes Scholar at SUI is •. Presi· 
dent Hancher. whe received his 
scholarship in 1918." Du,nlap. said. 

Nothing To' Fay 
Vnta Nat P,," 

He said a manned station would United States. Brewn'. 
be established on the moon "as These scholarships enable the UNIQUE ClEANERS 

recipient to study at Oxfor9 for " 
soon as reliable transporti;ltion a two year period in any field of 01.1 W3 216 I. Cal~ 
system is available" and estimated study. The student can renew his ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!i!!£ 
the date somewhere between 1005 scholarship for a third year it his GRADUATESI " , 
and 1970. work is satisfactory. 

The scholarship is worth $2000, New I. the time to .rr ..... ... 
Stuhlinger, a former German which is expected to cover all col. moving your hou ...... d ..... : 

scientist who helped deveiop the I d li . I ' ," , ege an vmg expenses p us va· L.t Th-- Tr.n ....... - , S 
Redstone Rocket. said high·thrust t' ....... -.. • .... ca Ion expenses. to ••• I.t you In malclni 
rockets would travel to the moon ------......,.----- move. 

in 40 to 60 hours, piercing the radla· lo~a C,Oty Ban' d • FREE ESTIMATIS 
• EXPERT-ADVICI 

tion bells in "sufCicientJ.y short • NO OBLIGATION " 
time to keep passengers safe." Plans 6 Concerts Phone 2161 

He said high·thrust rockets would THOMPSON TRANSF. 
be needed to carry the first pion· Six concerts are being planned , STORAGe co. 
eers to the moon but that "slow." by the board of director oC the 529 A!:~tG~rt 
low.thrust robot rockets would sur. Iowa City High Community Band North Amerlc.n V.n LIIIII 

Cor presentation during the sum· 
Cice to supply the colony. taking mer. 
several weeks to make the trip . Paul Anderson, musical director, 

Stun linger reported that recent has scheduled five guest conductors 
progress in the development of for the concerts. They wiil be 

Fred Ebbs. director of the SUI 
electrical propulsion systems was band; William Gower, assistant 
so encouraging that a study of an conductor of the SUI Symphony; 
electricallY'propelled vehicle ap· Howard Wintermeyer. former 
pea red attractive. conductor of the Iowa City High 

School Orchestra; and Tom Ayres 
assistant professor of music at 

WAR LAW EXTENDED SUI. 
WASHINGTON (UPfi ....: The The first concert will be pre· 

For 

DELICIOUS Food 
at 

REASONABLE Prim 

House Wednesday approved a four- sented on Sunday. June 21, in 

year extension of the Gove'rnment's ..:c~o~iI~eg~e~H~ill~p~ar~k~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii~ 
power to renegotiate de!ense con· • 
tracts and recapture ellcess pro· 
fits. The roll call vote was 378 to 

~. 
BeCore £inal passilge, the · House 

rejected, by a vote of 246 to 153. 
the Eisenhower, Admlnistraj,ioll's 
.,roposal to limit extension or t)le 
legislation to 27 months. . 
' The law. enac~e,d during . the 
Korean War. is scheduled to «:Ilpire 
June 30. The bill extendiDi It how 
goes to the Senate. 

. ': STUDENTS .. ~ 
... t f, 

, As the 1958·1959 school year drQWI . 

a close, we want to take this oppor,,,,nity '~i: 
thank you f.or your patron(Jge during t~ ~. 

• , past .year We have enjoyed serving you> ' : 
. ' even through' the coldest winter 

. We will look forward to seeing you 

next rear. 
sors of internal medicine. program. , GIFT SPECIAL! ~~~ } '1"" ~ l'i' 

'I: .' 
,. ~ . f4" ~ I ~ • 

Champ Pullman Kits ..•.• , .. 
STORAG~ for your ; 

winter gorments in our . 
moth-pr~f cI~st.proof ' 

boxes. Furs not inc;lud.cI 

, AI you prepare to leave Iowa C. 
the summer, be lure to stop i'n and .... _ .. , ..... ..., 

genuine leather or plastic' ,'j-, "'1 .• 

f now '~39,5~:, .;" : 

, . 

~S . : . 

" 

$4.95 values 

$3.95 values .' now $2'f~:':, 
These are. re~1 deluxe travel kit. : I 

at a rea! spe.cial price. • . ~:, .1. ' 

.., .. 
. , 

'.: ArliJlic 'eleanel'~ 
415 I. lurlln,ton Ph. 4424 " ' 

your car checked. 

A cell ... hom. for your car, 
IUlt • block MUth of tho 111."'11 
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